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T he Review  covers th e  e n t i re  
Saan ich  P e n in su la  and  th e  
G u lf  Is lan d s  —  c ircu la t in g  
th ro u g h  18 local P o s t  O f­




M e m b e r  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly
N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion ,  an  
o rg an iza t io n  e m b ra c in g  th e  
n a t io n  w ith  a  m e m b e rsh ip  
o f  602 w eekly  n e w sp a p e rs .
T H I R T Y - F I F T H  Y E A R ,  N o .  2 1 . S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  2 1 ,  1 9 4 7 . S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  i n  a d v a n c e ,  j '^ e a r ;  $ 2 , U .S .  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  c o p y  5 c
REQUEST ANSW ER BY MAY 31
T eachers A sk  Board  
For Salary Increase
Y o H eave H o!
A (ielogation of te ach e rs  w aited  
upon the School Board  on M on­
day  even ing  to ju-esent th e i r  new  
sa la ry  .schedule which so u g h t  in- 
creasc.s of a i)i)roximately iplGO 
per  y e a r  for  tiio teach ing  s ta f f .
llead(!d by K. K. Vogee, p r in c i­
pal of M o u n t  N ew ton  school, the  
delega tion  included Mi.s. B. Chias- 
t ian , Mrs. W elch, N. E. W est,  A. 
E. Vogee a n d  D. E. B reckenridgo .
A. Salisbury , cha irm an  of the  
B oard , told th e  de lega tion  t h a t  he 
w ould  hand  the  d o cu m en t  ove r  to 
the  e d u ca t io n a l  com m ittee  a n d  a 
la t e r  m ee t in g  would be held to  
discuss th e i r  recom m enda tions .
N. M cN augh ton , of th e  e d u c a ­
t ional com m ittee ,  asked  fo r  the  
rea so n  given fo r  th e  increase .
“ T each e rs  simply c a n n o t  live 
on t h e  sa la r ie s  now re c e iv e d ,” 
said  Mr. W es t ,  spokesm an f o r  the  
g roup .
M r. Sa lisbu ry  exp la ined  th a t  
sy m p a th e t ic  conside ra t ion  w ould  
be given to  th e  r e q u e s t  b u t  p o in t ­
ed o u t  t h a t  su b s ta n t ia l  in c reases  
h ad  been m ad e  la s t  y e a r ;  in som e 
cases, well over $600 p e r  y ea r ,  
l i e  also m a d e  plain  t h a t  m u c h  
w ork  w as  needed  in d is t r ic t  
schools had n o t  even been  b u d g e t ­
ed fo r  th is  year .  “ Some schools 
have  n o t  ev en  a d e q u a te  s a n i ta ry  
fac ili t ies , a n d  o thers  have  no 
w a te r ,” he  said.
Mrs. C hris t ian  said t h a t  she also 
sym p a th ized  Avith th e  B o ard  and  
rea l ized  t h a t  they  only had  a  c e r ­
ta in  a m o u n t  of m oney  to  spend .
“ I f  the choice m u s t  be m a d e  
be tw een  bu ild ings an d  te a c h e rs ,  
I  th in k  t h a t  th e  t e a c h e r  should  
, come f i r s t , ”  she said. ■
T ru s te e  P . T h o rp  s ta te d  t h a t  
; th e  te a c h e r  was un iq u e  in t h a t  he 
: o r  she could n o t  be f i r e d  f ro m '
the iiosition once the  f i r s t  yea r  of 
j i roba liona ry  work wa.s com ple ted . 
“ W here  else do you find such a 
she lte red  p ro fess ion ,” he queried .
Mr. V ogee  jiointcd ou t th a t  
d u r in g  th e  depression  y ears  t e a c h ­
ers had been  very  poorly jiaid, 
and if a n o th e r  depression came, 
doubtle.ss a sa la ry  cu t  would 
also.
Mrs. E . M. Bryce , also on the 
E d u c a t io n a l  com m ittee  fo r  the  
B oard , u rg ed  th a t  as the  V ic to i ia  
schedule  was be ing  asked by 
Saanich  teach e rs  why they  did n o t  
also a d o p t  V ic to r ia ’s regu la t ions .
W hen th e  de lega tion  asked th a t  
an  a n sw e r  be de livered  by the end 
of May, M r. T horp  s ta te d  th a t  it  
was m ost u n fa i r  in th a t  the  te a c h ­
ing g ro u p  had s tud ied  th e i r  p ro ­
posed r e q u e s t  fo r  th re e  m onths .
“ We m u s t  g ive  o u r  an sw er  by 
the end of th is  m o n th  . . . b u t  
the  teach e rs  do n o t  have  to le t  
us know  if  th e y  a re  leav ing  u n t i l  
th e  end o f  J u ly ,” he said.
H e  ad v oca ted  t h a t  a de f in i te  r e ­
h ir in g  o r  q u i t t in g  d a te  be set.
A discussion on how to  p lace  
var ious  te a c h e rs  in th e i r  c o r r e c t  
c a te g o ry  f o r  salax’y schedule  p u r ­
poses fo llowed. I t  w as n o t  c lear , 
said T ru s te e s ,  j u s t  w h a t  q u a l i f i ­
cations te a c h e r s  had. The d e le g a ­
tion a g re e d  th a t  the  qua l i f ica t io n s  
used by the  g o v e rn m e n t  should  
fo rm  th e  basis f o r  the  B o ard  to  
a llocate  th e i r  ca tegories .
I t  w as  the  d u ty  of a  t e a c h e r  ;to 
see t h a t  th e i r  c o r re c t  q u a l i f ic a ­
tions w e re  reg is te red  w ith  th e  
go v e rn m e n t ,  all ag reed .
. Mr. V o g ee  th a n k e d  the  B o a rd  
f o r  th e i r  co u r teo u s  recep t io n  an d  
w a s  a ssu red  b y  Mr. S an sb u ry  t h a t  
every  cons ide ra tion  w ould  be 
given to th e  new  schedule.
i
Outlines Plan For Zoning,
Building Regulations Here
D r .  J .  E .  G a y  t o n  S p e a k s  t o  C h a m b e r  
O n  D i s t r i c t - W i d e  H e a l t h  S c h e m e
“ T h e  glory  of  f a r - o f f  m ou n ta in s ,  th e  g le a m  of the fa r -o f f  sail.” Y a c h t in g  season  opens 
this w eek-end  fo r  h u n d re d s  who cons ide r  lo c a l  w aters  th e  f in e s t  yach ting  w a te r s  in the  world. 
Sail a n d  p o w er  ships of  all classes Avill be  s e e n  during  the season.
oration
June Meeting to Debate Subject, 
All or Part of North Saanich
Notice of  m o tio n  w as g iven  on 
T u esd ay  e v en in g  t h a t  t h e  e x e c u ­
t iv e  would  be asked  to  hold a d e ­
b a te  on th e  s u b je c t - o f  in c o rp o ra ­
tion  of th e  w ho le  or  p a r t  o f  th e ,  
d is t r ic t  o f  N o r th  Saan ich  a t  the  
n e x t  rnee t in g  of th e  S id n ey  and;; 
N o r th  Saan ich
F in an ce  C o m m ittee  S ec re ta ry  
Cmd. F .  B. Leigh re p o r te d  .slow 
progi-ess in the  dr ive  fo r  $7,000 
fo r  th e  V o lu n te e r  F i r e  B rigade, to  
the C h am b er  of Com m erce  on 
E sq u im a l t  L ibera ls  la s t  w eek  T uesday  evening.
have  said th e y  will send
’C opter for Rescue 
W ork H ere Urged
I’o in t in g  o u t  Liiat a t  p re sen t  
thei-e wa.s no .supervision o f  bu ild ­
ings or zon ing  in uno rg an ized  
Noi'th Saanich , Dr. J. 1C. G ay ton , 
m edica l healtli o ff icer ,  ou tl ined  a 
p lan w hereby  re s id en ts  could  ask 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  to a p p o in t  an in­
sp ec to r  fo r  such services. He 
spoke on iu e s d a y  e v en in g  a t  the 
m ee t in g  of the C h am b er  of  Conir 
m erce.
A Town P lan n in g  A ct, passed 
in B.C. 10 y ears  ago, had been 
am en d ed  to cover uno rgan ized  
te r r i to ry ,  said th e  m edica l o ff icer .
Such a scheme was in o pera t ion  
in the  unorgan ized  a r e a s  n e a r  
ivelowna, and  was w ork ing  to  the 
a d v a n ta g e  of re s iden ts ,  he r e ­
p o r te d .  U nder  th e  schem e, a com­
m i t t e e  is ap po in ted  by th e  gov­
e r n m e n t  a n d  reg u la t io n s  d ra w n  
up  to s u i t  th e  a r e a  covered.
R eg u la t io n s  cover subdivisions, 
a n d  in the  K elow na  a re a ,  the  
m in im um  lo t  a r e a  is 7 ,500 fee t ,  
a p p ro x im a te ly  one-six th  of  an  
ac re .
New bu ild in g s  m u s t  have  a p e r ­
m i t ;  s t ru c tu ra l  de ta i ls  m u s t  con­
fo rm  to a  se t  bu ild ing  code fo r  
s t r e n g th  a n d  sa fe ty .  P lu m b in g  
a n d  w ir in g  a re  inspected . M ini­
m um  build ing  s i te  is s e t  a t  20 by 
25 fee t .  “ In  th is  w ay ,” sa id  th e  ;
Returns From  
F lying Trip  
T o Grand Forks
The phrase  “ fly ing v is i t” is 
losing its pungency  these  days 
with ac tu a l  f ly in g  visits. F ra n k  
Eves, m a n a g e r  of th e  B azan  Bay 
Brick an d  Tile W o rk s  r e tu rn e d  on 
M onday  from G ran d  F o rk s .  He 
le f l ,  by p r iv a te  p lane , on th e  p re ­
vious F r id a y .
“ H a d  a tough  t r ip  com ing  
back ,” said M r. Eves. “ H a d  to 
r e fu e l  a t  K am loops .”
T hus ,  a t r ip  w hich  fo rm e r ly  
took a week o r  so, is now  done  in 
a few  hours.
M r. E ves  is s u p e r in te n d in g  con­
s tru c t io n  and  oixeration of  a  brick  
kiln a t  G ran d  F o rk s .
T O  D R A IN  H E A L S  
RIFLE R A N G E
k  C h a m b e r  o f  . O ttaym u r^ x ig   ̂ ;; “ M any 
m erce . ' th a t  a ^ h e l ic o p te r  be based a t  P a t -  ^ d o n a t io n ,”
: : : T h a C in te r e s t  Avas s h o w n T n  then
v- s u b je c t  w as  a p p a r e n t  .when; m a n y  ■
A u th o r iz a t io n  of  $1,872 w as  
m ad e  th is  w eek  by  th e  D e p a r t -  j 
m e n t  o f  N a t io n a l  D e fen ce  f o r  the  
d ra in in g  of H e a ls  R if le  R a n g e  a t  
R oyal  Oak.
M aj.-G en. G. R. P e a rk e s ,  V .6 . ,
M .P., w ho has  b een  p re ss in g  f o r  a: 
the  w ork  w as  adv ised  oii M onday  
sp eak e r ,  “ shack tow ns a r e  avoid- ' - th a t  t h e  w o rk  will be  u n d e r ta k e n .  V ; 
ed .” ' _ D is t r ic t  f a r m e r s  w ill  c o -o p e ra te  in  n Y n ; ;  t
The u 'cgula tions do n o t  a f f e c t  the  w ork . N o t  on ly  t h e  r i f le  ra n g e
old bu ild ings un less  th ey  consti-  b u t  m a n y  n e a rb y  f ie ld s  have  been  \
t u t e  a  haza rd .  ; f lo o d ed  in th e  Svet w e a th e r  d u e  to
the b reak d o w n  of ex is t ing  fac ili-  ;
ties. -'LZ O N IN G
said th e  sec re ta ry ,  cide w h a t  they  Avant. D is tr ic ts -
“ b u t  f e w  th u s  f a r  h ave  done it .” t n e  divided
’rencei
Seattle To Local Group
T he people  of th e  d is t r ic t  d e - ........................     ,
w h a t  they  Avant. ; D is tr ic ts  . i 4- ,
l  into zoned  a rea s ,  u r -  reg u la t io n s  becom e e f fe c -
o j c renx w'n   j  - - , , - . v nan , ru ra l ,  com m ercia l a n d  indus-  ' . ‘I’
ques t io n sL -w ere :  im m edia te ly ; d i-  " K. M. L e w is ,> p res id en t  o f ;  the  " t r i a l . ;  S pec if ica t io n ';  ah ; t o : w h a t  Crayton, h e a r t i ly  recom -
v . r t A + z i h v  1 + 'u < - . Susnicli L ib e ra l  Association, spoke n h i v o r T  m i f  n f  m A v f i  f i i o n  f r k n   a , , ,  i . ; :  a . _ i  a -  . • in en d ed  :tl\e p la n  a n ^  stated, t l ia t
-wdrk^as:-
r |  re c ted  to th e  ch a ir  on th e  m a t t e r .  v :; ceiyed o u t  o f  m o r e ; \  than; 750 A m ay  ;^be ; b u i l t  in wesid
^  P re s id e n t  A n d e rso n  did  n o t  a t  th e  m ee t in g .  o th e r  a re a s  is ou tlined . i t  w ou ld  assis t  h im  m  his
allow d eb a te ,  b u t  ru led  t h a t  the' “ I f  th e  600 who have no t  r e -  _____  ________ _______
B e r t  B a th  and Geo. F le m in g  
gave  a r e p o r t  oh th e  R o ta ry  d o n -  
; fe re n c e  held in S e a t t le  f ro m  May; 
4 to 7, ;a t  the  m e e t in g  of th e  S id­
n ey  Club on W ed n esd ay  a f t e r -  
■ n o o n . ;
Mr. F le m in g  told of th e  e n t e r ­
ta in m e n t  provided a t  the  g a th e r ­
ing, and M r. B a th  of  the  bus iness  
done a t  th e  conference .
G rea tly  im pressed  w ith  th e  m a-  
chino-liko precision of th e  ag en d a ,  
M r. F le m in g  described  a to u r  
d e leg a tes  took a ro u n d  S e a t t le .  He 
spoke of th e  m an y  p lay g ro u n d s  
and ))arks in the  city , th e  g ro u p  of 
500 huts  f o r  s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  uni-
m e x t  m e e t in g  be ;devo ted -: to  th e  - F I R S T  G R U I S E  .
: ; ;  : j a u b j e c t : a n d ;; th b r o u g h ly ;M is c u s s e d A :C ; |7 , rk O ; ; ; iy | :A 'V ' ;0 ^
  th e n .  ;■ '
HOW PLAN STARTS
m edical h ea l th  o ff ice r .
 J .  C. A n d erso n ,  p re s id e n t  o f
Dut A n td Y o ree  A h e v C h a m b e r , ' th a n k e d  the  sp eak e r ;
B L U E B A C K S A N D  
W H IT E SPR IN G  
S A L M O N  R U N  O N
E x c e l le n t  ca tches  o f  b luoback  
a n d  w h ite  sp r in g  salm on a re  now 
being m ade  in Saanich  I n le t  an d  
o ff  S idney. One re s id en t  c a u g h t  
12 b luobacks in seven days. 
R ecom m ended  lure  is a Gibb No.ll 
spoon, s i lve r  and brass.
Grilse a rc  good in  S n tc l i te
versity ,  and  th e  im m ens ity  o f  th e  C hannel, w ith  t h  o occasional
jb e a t r e  w h ere ;  th e  co n fe re n ce  w as
De.scribing the  e n te r t a in m o n t  
n.s “ m n g n if ieen t ,” Mr. F le m in g  
j ir ie f ly  l is ted  th e  m a n y  fam ous  
soloists and  s ingers  who p e r f o r m ­
ed d u r in g  t h e  so.ssion.
Mr. B a th ,  p re s id en t-e lec t  o f  the  
local club, told of the  m a n y  f in e  
speeches delivered  to th e  d e le ­
ga tes ,  1,400 wore p resen t .
Im pressive  back g ro u n d s  ad d ed  
to the w e ig h t  of the apoakeVs’ 
messnges, and one so t t in g  com- 
p().su<i of m ore  Limn iiO flags, in- 
(C on tinued  on Pago  T h ro e )
plie^d w ould  only send  in 50 cen ts  i^he p lan  m ay be p u t  i to  f rc  t  ham ber ,  t  t  r .  . .. 
-  each, t h a t  will m ean  300_; fe e t  qrV; b y '  drder-in-cbuncilA  TGdvhrhmehtW' Aon-his ta lk ,f  a t id '  sa id
n m c H  H  ( 3 C ( 1  C c i  ! h o s e  S & l d  C m c l v '  Vi ]■» f  r i x r  a  I» ■ 4 1 . 1  4- L.... a  j? K x * r n i  r»*]i  4* n  t>  n  V i  n x i r  o  rx  / I  . •? M  4 * r t A r t n 4 - i » m  f » ' "  i f  I- [E v e ry  re s id e n t  of ; the  d i s t r ic t  ;, ;A ll; the  h u s t le  and  R u s t le  of th e  r
m ay  a t te n d ,  : i t  :was;; dec ided , b u t  ; y sp r in g  season will come to  a  head — . , y
o n ly ,  m e m b e rs  V o f  the  ' C h a m b e r  ;on ; M ay  24 when ; y ach tsm en  of „  4?  , 41 • - , -  4 . . -a llowed to  vo te .  ; the  V a n c o u v e r  Island P o w er  B oat Y »ray  annouiiccM th a t  the d r iv e  done  this, a p u b l i c ; m e e t in g  isV , fo llow ed, -  g en e ra lA  concensus  o f  ;A A' t  '
would end on J u n e  ;15. The sum held  and a se t  o f  re g u la t io n s  pro-- : opinion was t h a t  . t h e  p lan  w as  an
p a red .  I f  th is  -is fo u n d  sa t is fac -  excellentr ha lf-w ay  m e a su re  if  in-
to ry , an in spec to r  ; is {appointed ; co rp o ra t io n  fa i le d  in t h e  d is tr ic t .
 ̂ ! u  ()r<iei-iii-councii. (aO crnxnGnt ■ ; t x ; n uxi / .nci uici, tniiu i t  jiuci y a-; ■.
wish, however, t h a t  re s id e n ts  of b r o u g h t  up a  new  an d  in te re s t in g
; a  d i s t r i c t  : a sk  f o r ;  reg u la t ions .  p lan .
. W h e n : a responsib le  g ro u p  has In  a d iscussion pe r io d  w hich
J  t i , a public ■ m e e t in g  is ; , l l ,  n ' f l '  dh  o f
I t  w as  po in ted  o u t  t h a t  only  a ■ S q u a d ro n  s e t  o f f  fo r  th e i r  f i r s t  „ a.r, n n 1 1 .7. Y "
discussion w as  to be held , and  c ru ise  o f  the season. .G leam in g  ol .$7,000 has_ been sough t fo r  
41....; - . . . .  . . .1 . 1 . , , •• 1 • 7 new  hose, repa irs  to  th e  f ire  hallth a t  a vo te  could only bo ta k e n  to ;] ia in ting  and p o l i s h in g , ; th e  f lee t
d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  d r  n o t  a 
scite  would be taken  fhrout; 
d is tr ic t .
leb i-  and .shipshape a f t e r  w eeks  of 
the  will leave h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  C anoe 
Cove and proceed to Cowichan
y iL L A R S ,  SALM ON, H A R V E Y
O regon Grape 
L oft H igh  H ere
J .  W. Sims, •Ith S troo t ,  S idney ,
O regon  g ra p e  
■ ■’ til
IS proiifl of his 
.shrub. He believes t h a t  i t  is lio 
lurgoHt oil; V ancouver  Is land . I t  
:staiidH 10 fe e t  and is g ro w in g  
' fast. New g row th  thi.s y e a r  shows' 
; six , to seven inches.; : ,
Nol loo coiunion on th e  Is land , 
Mr, Kims’ husli o f  O regon  g ra p e  
is doiiig excep tiona lly  well. V ig­
orous. and hardy , it  is the  la rg e s t  
in Kidney, and,; th inka Mr. Kims, 




P ic tu re d  a few yeai'H ag(» w ith  a. 
largo sp r in g  is *'I)iuP’ H a r v e y  and 
J l . '  VillarH.;
V e rn a  Ja c k so n ,  Jo y ce  .Shillitto, 
Lois B row n an d  A nabcllo  G allo­
w ay a re  the  n a m e s  o f  those  en ­
te red  to  d a te  in the  C arn iva l  
Queen con tes t .  Phyllis  .Segalerba, 
1946 queen  who will tak e  an  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f ,  the  proccediug.s 
on J u n e  25 when the  1947 queen  
is crowneii, wished all c o n te s ta n ts  
well.
“ I t  is a  g r e a t  h o n o r  to ropre-  
pcnt Nnrlii  Kiiani’ch as C arn iva l  
Queen, a n d  I know  th a t  th e  w in ­
n e r  will have  lo ts  o f  fu n  on Juno  
25 ,” she .said thi.s week.
In the m e a n t im e ,  member.s of 
the  P a rk a  B o ard  a re  busy  p re im r- 
ing the g ro u n d s  in read in ess  fo r  
t i e  “ Big D a y ,” I t  is n o t  know n 
y e t  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a b a th in g  
b eau ty  p a ra d e  will bo lield, s im i­
la r  to t h a t  liuMdled las t  y o u r  by 
J a m e s  W akefie ld ,
Jo a n  T h o m a s  is in clinrge of 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the  C am iv a l  
Queen c o n te s t .  I 'lntries should  he 
regi.steied w ith  her ,
V oice Protest 
A t Increase in  
Freight Rates
'I'Ik' S idney  and NoHh Saanich 
C h am b er  of  C om m erce  u n a n i ­
m ously  passed a re so lu tion  pro- 
te s l in g  the proposed inc rease  of 
.'{() pe r  cen t  in f re ig lit  r a t e s  by 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  com panies, a t  the  
m e e t in g  of  the  g ro u p  on 'I'ue.sday 
ev en in g  in .Sidney.
C om m ittee  hearing.s (in the 
q ues tion , n o w  in progro,ss, \vilI he 
held ill V aticouver n e x t  m onth .
and a  second five t ru c k  unit.
T R A IL E R  P U M P  A R R IV E S
I t  wa.s an n o u n ced  th a t  the  
tra i le r  pum p, loaned  by the City 
of V ic toria , had a rr ived . M eans 
of h au ling  i t  and f i r e  hose w ere  
needed, however. Thu.s, m oney is 
.still u rg e n t ly  requ ired .
“ W hile  we h a v e  go t  $1,158 
when we a.sked f o r  .$7,000, an 
abso lu te  m in im um  requireil is 
$2 ,500 ,” ; said th e  s e c re ta ry .
C o n tr ibu tions  ucknowl e d  g e  d 
th is  w eek  include:
Mrs. K. I. A dam s, A. B arron ,  
P. A. Bedkin , C anoe ■ Cove Ship­
yards, A. J .  Conway, Mrs. F. Con­
nor, A. G. Deveson, L. M. Gib­
bons .1. II. H am il to n ,  J .  A. K irk ­
patr ick , Mrs. Tx>ak, H. E. P inning, 
Mrs. C. S. Rivera, D. .Smith, G. 
.Smith, H. S te inhorg , A. .Suter, F . 
J .  W a te rs .
Total to d a te ;  $1,158.90.





A G AIN A u t h o r i z e d
■-Y.A-'f-
. 'A:; V ■
■ A:
F a c e d  with an  a n n u a l  e x p e n d i­
tu r e  of  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  p e r  y e a r  f o r  b u s  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  f o r  d i s t r ic t  school
ch ildren , m e m b e rs  o f  the  school
4 1 , , board  d iscussed w ays  and  m oans
 ̂ R esum ption  of the  cash-on-de- Ve-allocating s tu d e n ts  to  over- ; ■
h v e ry  system  of o rd e r in g  b e e r  come tiie la rge  expense .
from  local Ihp ior vendors  in Sid- P la n s  fo r  theA use  o f  N o r th  •
noy d is t r ic t  is again  in fo rce .  T he  Saan ich  High school fo r  pupils
plan IS n o t  new. Ill m a n y  cities living on the o as t  side o f  th e  pen-
tho  .system was in uso b e fo re  the  in su la  and th e  M o u n t  N ew ton
H igh school f o r  those  l i v i n g o n  
the  w e s t  side w ere  discus.sed.
D eta iled  f ig u re s  will b e  so u g h t  
f ro m  princ ipa ls  with  a  v iew  to
c u t t in g  m ileage on liuses, •
■; a,';;;':;'
w ar .
P u rc h a se rs  a re  how aide to 
te lephone th e ir  o rd e rs  fo r  as  lit,tie 
as one  dozen bo tt les  of  b e e r  a t  a 
time, if they  wish.
VENTKLATED V.S. C L O SE D  C A R T O N S
CONDUCT TEST IN SHIPPINGT O  R E N O V A T E  BEA C O N  A V E . S T O R E
FLOWERS TO EASTERN POINTS
Fire D estroys  
Pender H ouse
Mrs, .S. I \  Corbett,Awifo of  the 
p rop rifdo r  of  (loi 'helt if- .Sons, gmi- 
eriU meiTliants , was ab le  to .save 
only n few  b lanlie ts  and  sotr
occupied by : F r a n l c  G odfrey, bus 
. iigeiit.
A c e m e n t  floor is runv lieing 
'laid..:
 UA';.
• • if  y o u ’ll a lw ays  p o u r m e d ic in e  
from the side o f  tin,! hottln  o|>«' 
pofdto the  livbol, dripp ings 
w o n ’t b lu r  it?
M ark Stewixrt 
Injured,';in , 
M otorbike Sinasli
„  ; ,, , , ,,, , . i i r  l iii i r me
floor at, the  iu,!wlykuilt. Hchuol was c lo th ing  when f ire  d imtroyed the ir  
unsa tis fac te iry  and  will he r ipped  t.wo-storey liome on FrIdayA Mrii. .garden tools will s tay  runt-freo
up_iuul re-lai(i,  ̂ , C o rb e t t  wa.s a lone in th e  hotiHo if s lacked  in a box of Hand
,^1, * *''*’'1 'T'-’H wlien s i ia iks  ironi tho  chiiviiuiy ....................................
o ff ic ia lly  a ccep ted  by tiui B oard . ,ignil.cd the  roof.
; .AAA
An IntoreHting ox p o r im o n t  to ;  ■ 
m a n y  g ro w ers  in th is  d is t r ic t  wan f  
t h a t  conduc ted  la s t  jn o i i th  by th e  A 
Dominion E x p o r im o n ta l  F  a r m  ' A 
,:hi(re,,‘Ip,,the .sh ipp ing  Of.CUt.fhlW-;';; A 
ei'H In v eu t i la ted  and  non-vontil-  >
;a te d  .^jartons.'; ■„.A,:; . AA.:A'; ,A;''',A=; ''A;.A;'A;,;A
f'y'
m oistened w ith  old ci'ank-caso 
oil?
.V;
Be fAdded At N. Saanich
C om m ercia l  courses  will bo 
made availab le  to istudonltt a t  the  
N or th  .Kaauich High school eoni- 
mmu'ing in .Soptombcr, H was d e ­
rided  by the  Board  of  Kchoid 
Trm-dees at last  W ed n esd ay 's  
meeting.
A re p o r t  from I), E . Brocken* 
ridge, p r inc ipal of the high stdiool, 
recom m endm l the m easu re ,  'I’he 
viqv/vf' wlfitcii thrit m ore  (hnn 1 !I
Hludent.H. T e n ta t iv e  dismuirdon on 
red is t r ib u t io n  o f  s tu d e n ts  to  schmd 
buHOH wan und e r lak o n .
A SSES.SM EN T Q U E S T iO N
TrUKtei* T h o rp  finggested to (he 
Board  th a t  tlie m a t t e r  o f  mpial 
ashcb.sment be aga in  prcHBod w ith  
the  p ro iio r  au th o r i t ie s .
He po in ted  ou t  th a t  a necUon 
o f  Hie revtre.l  h'ducettoH Act
ions
stiiihfUls have  a lread y  ind ica ted  speciftcallyv m en tio n ed  a s a e s s-
I h t d r d e s i r e  to  t ake the imurse. m eats ,  and  si a ted  th a t  a re a s  could
U equests  from local business  be Inves t iga ted  if  a roquea t  was
firm s have also been  rece ived  by 
tlie p rincipal lo r  com m ureia l atu- 
(lentH, U p  to tlui p resm it  tim e 
sut'h comwm have been  ta k e n  by 
('rirreHpoudeuce.
H EA V Y  IN C R E A S E  IN 
SC H O O L P O P U L A T IO N
Fot(!easi.s from  e s t im a ted  , a t -  
temlnnee in .September at local 
schools show  th a t  the  fichool po p u ­
lation will inereaNo from  1,025 to 
1,174, .Several new  tenchftra will 
lie I'oitulW'd to (idt«» eiu'C' o f  He*
made. A req iiea t will bit s tm t  to 
Dr, VVeir, uimtsi,er ol edu ca t io n ,  
and  a  copy  aen t  to (he Prov inc ia l  
M em ber,  Mr, W IdttaUer, and  to  J .  
T ribe ,  Kaanich m unle lpn l clerk.
(J. lions w as  wolenmed to the  
Board, and  appo in ted  to look a f t e r  
Hie C ordova  Bay school, P .  T h o rp
.w ill.ansist, ............
.Since tluf re.Mijraalion of  M niiin  
Neilson, Mr. T h o rp  has been  aiH- 
ing for  the C ordova  Bay school 
fo r  ih<v B oard ,
M r T 'born lltnr *Pa
On F r id a y ,  over  400 fltudonl.n 
o f  N orth  Kaanicli and J a m e s  Itiland 
w'luxd.s tu rn e d  o u t  in fo rce  a t  Hua 
W a r  M em oria l luirk, .Sidney, to 
com pete  in th e i r  an n u a l  t r a c k  and
ReiiiU* o f  oloinenlnry nocitirin 
o f  the School Spoil* will b«i
pMbltRbtid bi oiukt wceh’iii U kuo. 
o f  T he  Ucviow.
field;{m(;et. C om peti t ion  on thd;'
1 0 ... U . i t l , . ' .  .Ot i i  o l .  l lu, '  f x U t  J u o t p -
lag : 'p i ts '- ;w an . keen,-:;";./''
John  N ew ton , g ra d e  12, copped 
thiV se n io r '  tmye' t.rotdiy %vi(h a 
iieoro of  10 o u t  o f  a  posslbhr 20 
in his cup  eveniji, w ith  w ins  in 
the  lOO-vard, 220, 140 and  a sec­
ond in Ihe b ro ad  ju m p .
. Top honor,-s fo r  the g ir la  wcjpt 
to  Junci H a r r iso n ,  also w ith  a to ta l  
o f  19 p o in ts  o u t  (tf u possiblo 20, 
/icT l i ia  v ic to ry  i« a repcmt f o r  Ju n o
pioii. J u n o  had f irs ts  in th e  75- 
.vard da.sh, sk ipp ing  race, lirond 
ju m p , and seeopd in the  high 
,10 01(1,
■ E le m e n ta ry  school honors  w en t  
to l ln d d y  Bniliie in th(! boysV divi­
sion while th e  g ir ls ’ chnmldonHlilp 
is to  1)0 Hliared by C herr ie  McKiltl- 
can and  1'b tJy ,l.'u I.,,on,
com ple te  list o f  \vinuerfi 
fo l lo w a : ;
E L E M E N T A R Y  T R O P H IE S
Boys’ cham pion  ‘— B u d d y 
■■-Baillie,-
fHrls’ ;cliatn|»hui — ;C h q r  r  i 0  
McKilllcan, Ih-:iti' .Buk .s im ..
Dnlifiri t ro p h y  Rleky Bull. 
A yhtrd  t r o id iy - • B l i 'k ’ A y k r d ,  
Godwin ( ro p b y  •— C herr io  Me- 
KilHcan, B e t ty  Jni 'ksen,




1 0 ( 4- .e,,,..
H IG H  S C H O O L  T R O P H IE S
r* «■' Y ' ■ * ' V * .y' r
♦ .«lyUU.
N ew ton, 1 9 J ru n n o iM ip ,T o m  ,Spar- 
linir, 18,
.Senior g ir la’ cham pien  Juno  
Hnrii'-mn, 19; ru im cr-u i) ,  Betty 
B e t ty  .Sanfjstor, IH.
lni.erm<:i(iiatij lioys’ cliaminon -
JaincH UoberlHon, 2 0 ;  rnmier-Uf), 
J ini D ignan , 10,
Tnt( rm ed io le  gitl;, ' iham pion  
L innea  N<iw(.on, 2 0 1 runner-up ,  
A u d rey  Pmirnon, 14.
Jn n li ir  lioys’ (■harnpiori "-■Varner
Jacobsen , 19: rn n n e r -u p ,  T»nddv
;H'alton,- I I .  A,.
Ju n io r  g ir ls ’ eham iiioni -Wemi.v 
.Sangster, 2 0 j rum ier-u ii ,  Klhion 
Bowlcer, 18. '
H u r ln g  the  d a y  tlie P a re n t .  
T e a c h e r  AHoeintlon oiuirated a ro- 
f re sh rn e n t  booth u n d e r  tho  con- 
veneridiip of  Mni, Vl. Godwin. Two 
t r e a t  llrketii  w e re  g iven to each 
Hindent in th e  d h d r ic t ,  to ta l l in g  
some 909 t r e a t s .  A B a th  o f  tho  
.Sidney B a k e ry ,  donni.ed all tlm
oil i  agu »
.SALT KPUING IKLAND -M ark
W J.M  ill wiUi .... .int(.i.i(,; c a r t o n ,  y y y y
lii!(‘ o n  till) B u rg o y n o  Vnlloy road  t ” t h f  hiuit c n n tu in o j ,  
n e a r  F u lfo rd .  thmtaincir.s wr,(id w cro  a ta n d a rd
.Slowart, 22-year-oId ; son of w e ig h t  mini board  . .box«8 ;m
M r s .  0 .  C. Ktowart, Gaiigmi, w as Big 5x12x24 InchoB. F o u r  ca r to n a
■ . . .. ’ m a d a  m; tlm o x p or im on ta l  ahln- .
n m nt.  ’I'wo ; w oro p rov ided  w ith  
; 10 threo-(innvtor-inch  vent; holow
in the  fiidmi a n d  ;cru1u o f  th o  cnr- 
Du’”' Thewv eartoriH w o re  un llnod .
■AA',''.- 
" ■ ■ A A A -
a'"''-
r e tu rn in g  to  Ganifoa on his m o to r-  n *»>«do up 
b i k e . , .
Loslio .1. Mollott, d r iv e r  o f  tho 
an ton iob ile ,  was lieitding tow ard  
F u lfo rd ,  T h e  two m e t  on a Hlmrp 
tu rn  on the  grave lled  road . An 
a m hu laneo  ruHhed .Stewart to tho 
Lady M hito  liespital. Ho su ffo red  
a broken  le f t  a rm  and bad ly  lacer- 
at<ul knee.
Considerrthlo d am age  wait done
to tie,! M elle t t  car ,  while tlio 
motoreyeh* received H;tle liam- 
age, The a c c id e n t  occu rred  almost, 
oiqioaile t.be ISi’eu tou  liome in l lu r -  
goyne  Vnlloy,
( ioudiinui ol y o u n g  .S tew art hr 
ida ted  to  be fair,
, w W \ . V . , ^ V % W . . f ' « P W W ’ '
T H E :W E 'A T H E R : ;
The foliowiug is tlm m etooro-  
logical reco rd  fo r  w eek  end ing  
M ay 1 H, fu rn ished  b y  Dominion 
K xperin ien tn i Klaliori!
Maximum tem peraturo  A ,.A;...5!l.r)
Minimuiri t e m p e ra tu re    A,.,.,41
M in im u m ' on' t'lio givmH , 4 4  
';SunHhino - (honrH) '...flrt,!!
T o ta l  p roc ip itn t ion  .0 .6 '
Iho  o th u r  t,wo c a r to n s  w<nx» lined 
witli newiipaper, a n d  d id  noi, Imvo 
vent-holoa,^. '; ,
T l i ree  dozen  K in g  A lf re d  d n ffo -  
* w e re  pack<;d in each  box. 
I he.v w e re  p icked  In tho even ing ,
s tood  in w a t e r  ovortifght, and  
w ere  Hhippeii th e  fo llow ing, m o rn -  
ing, d ry .  ' Ih o  co n a ig n m cn t  wn«
,'thipped to F d m o n to n  by ro f r ig -  . .  -  .
V
.....
o r a t o r  r a i lw a y  c a r  an d  immodl*^^ A
ute ly  shipjied hack  by ? vf
(ixiiroKH. ’i’h ey  a r r iv e d  b ack  In 
f o u r  days,
TI(!«u1I,m w oro otiual. F lo w e rs  on 
at I ival m into o f  tho  vcn tih i tod  ; ; 1': v t 
cartonH w o m  In aligh tly  h o t t e r  
cenillHon tiian tlio(a;i In th e  non- 
vm iHlated c a r to n .  T h e  revorso  
w as  ohHorvod In tho  o th o r  von lll-  ; t; r  
a ted  c a r l o n ,  No diCferonco was 
ohbsorvod In th e  lotigth o f  l im b  tho  
f low cra  ro la lned  l lu d r  docom livo  
va lue  when k ep t  in wrttpr In Ifving 
room  tc m p e ra tu ro s .  A n avewigo 
i\f t l iroo-to, 'four.;  days;w a«-;no t«d ,
, D th e r  oxporlm pnts  will bo  con*
du c ted  nt vartrlniV Af tlie
, j mnr . , ■
;;V;
t t s t L ' a t u i  '
Choice Fresh
B R E A D
Crusty — W rapped — Brown  
H om e-M ade Bread in G ood V ariety  
Baked Fresh Every D ay  
PH O N E  2
SIDNEY BAKERY
and remember that 




A rchdeacon  W. C. W e s te n i  con­
d u c te d  a  service a n d  g a v e  th e  a d ­
dress  a t  a specia l  serv ice  in reco g ­
n i t io n  of  the  new ly  fo rm e d  Mt. 
N ew to n  G ir ls ’ Hi-Y club  on S u n ­
day, a t  S t.  S te p h e n ’s A nglican  
church .
Club m e m b e rs  a re  p led g ed  to 
an  ob jec t ive  of physica l  p e r f e c ­
tion , m e n ta l  a le r tn e s s  a n d  social 
and  s p i r i tu a l  aw akeness .
P r e s id e n t  of  th e  c lub  is Miss 
A n n e  H o w a r th ;  v ice -p res iden t .  
Miss E d i th  F re n c h .
TWO SIDNEY TEAMS COMPETE
“AT HOME” IN LEAGUE GAME
I I T O l A T i C  ELEOTRIO  








Y'j ' S B v,
W i m i
See U S  f o r  
im m ediate  
installation on  
both deep or 
sh allow  w ell 
outfits.
* 1 1 2
D ID  Y O U  K N O W
T H A T  . . .
-—b e fo re  t h a t  sp r in g  pa in ting , 
c o a t  dooi’knobs, locks, e tc . ,  w ith  
vaseline . P a in t  sp lashes  can 
th en  be easily  w iped  o ff?
— s a n d p a p e r in g  th e  soles of  b a b y ’s 
new  shoes p re v e n ts  m a n y  a slip 
a n d  fa ll?
— if w hen  i ro n in g  pillow cases 
you  fo ld  two m a tc h in g  ones t o ­
g e th e r  and s to re  th e m  w ith  th e  
fo ld  on th e  o u te r  edge  of the  
shelf ,  the  shelves will n o t  only 
be n e a te r  in a p p e a ra n c e  b u t  two 
pillow cases can be pulled out 
a t  tho sam e tim e  w ith  little  
e f f o r t ?
First le ag u e  g am e  of t h e  f a s t ­
ball season  saw  tw o S idney  g ir ls ’ 
teams in ac t ion  a t  th e  B eacon  
Avenue ball p a rk  on F r id a y .
The sen io r  g ir ls .  E n te rp r is e s ,  
ju s t  m a n a g e d  to  r e ta in  th e i r  lead 
over th e  j u n io r  S idney  M e rc h a n ts  
aggregation. Score  14-10.
A good crow d of fa n s  en jo y e d  
the gam e , f e a tu r e  of which w as 
the sp ir i ted  ra l ly  p u t  on by th e  
Merchants. L a te  to  s ta r t ,  t h e  
younger g ro u p  came close to  
carry ing  o f f  the  honors. In  th e  
final in n in g  th e  M erch an ts  la id  
on P i tc h e r  M ary  K am u la  w ith  a
v engeance , sco r ing  six ru n s ,  le av ­
ing th ree  ru n n e rs  on bases  w hen  
the  side w as re t i red .
y ea rs  old— 1, E llen  B er te lsen  and 
D onna  Gilbert;  2, Peggy Mmiro 
an d  W ilm a K y nas ton ;  3, In a  Mur- 
ra y  and E lisabeth  Bosher.
Three-legged race, 8'bTs, 13 
y e a r s  and u n d e r  —  1, Marilyn 
W e s t  and Eileen B ow ker; 2, Ellen 
A nderson  and and  W endy  Sang- 
s te r ;  3, Megan R oberts  and  Nancy
S o f tb a l l  th ro w ,  open  —  B oys; 
K e i th  W o o d s ;  2, J im  R o b e r tso n ;  
3, Don K idd . G ir ls :  1, E s th e r  
B e r te l s e n ;  2, A u d re y  P e a r s o n ;  3, 
M arlene  M cN au g h to n .
G rad e  re la y s  (w ith  h a n d ic a p s ) ,  
two boys, tw o  girds to  a t e a m —  
1, G ra d e  8 ;  2, G ra d e  9 ;  3, Grade 
10.
B oth  te a m s  by th e i r  exh ib ition  Rgit’an,’ and D orothy  D y e r  and
in th e  f i r s t  le ag u e  ga ine  showed D oro thy  Scott.
Three-legged, ra c e ,  girls, 15 and 
over— 1, L innea  N ew ton  an d  Mary 
R o b e r ts ;  2, B e t ty  S an g s te r  and 
E llen  Olson; 3, Shirley  Readings 
and  A gnes P earson .
Slow bike race ,  o p e n  —  Boys; 
1, A r th u r  Jo h n ;  2, Bob 3,
John  Newton. Girls: 1, Shirley 
R ead ings;  2, A u d rey  P earson .
th a t  the  b ran d  of ball  is go ing  to 
be f a r  in advance  of  la s t  season’s 
games.
L ineups— E n te rp r i s e s :  Vi. P a l ­
m er ,  J .  Thom as, D. K en n ed y ,  D. 
Jo h n ,  N. P a to n ,  M. K am u la ,  M. 
W ebb, N. Deveson.
M erch an ts  —  In a  M u rra y ,  Lois 
Brow n, A u d re y  P e a rso n ,  E s th e r  
B er te lsen ,  Sh ir ley  R ead ing ,  E ileen  
B ow ker,  D oreen  B u tle r ,  G e r t ru d e  
B row n, A gnes  P earso n .
ASSUMES DUTIES  
ON “CY PECK”
S. C am eron ,  fo rm e r ly  of V a n ­
couver, a ssu m ed  du ties  a b o a rd  
tho S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  f e r r y  “ Cy 
Peck” (C ap t .  G. M aude)  as ch ief  
engineer on M ay 2. Mr. C am eron  
vvaii a m e m b e r  of tho  R.C.A.F'. 
for th re e  and  one-ha lf  years .
He in ten d s  to m a k e  his hom e in 
Fulford  H a rb o u r  and  will be jo in ­
ed sh o r t ly  by Mrs! C am eron.
C ontinued From  P a g e  1.
District School Sports
}THOR a A U T O M A G IC  aELEGTRIG
N ow  In Stock
; Y ; : . A ; ^  A g  a ; - ^ :  ^  q ' ^  _
nA.A-,YA...............
, '..■■'iyy '"-r; : / „ 7  y -  a ;  r  ■: 7  , ' . 7 ,
” MM 1^1
■.7 T'
b uns  f o r  the h o t  dogs, while S. 
W a t l in g  m ade a g e n e ro u s  d iscoun t 
on all supplies.
BOYS’ EVENTS
100 yards ,  17 an d  over— 1, Tom 
S p a r l in g ;  2, V e rn o n  W ood ; 3, 
D ennis  Baillie.
100 yards ,  16 y e a r s  old —  1, 
J o h n  N e w to n ;  2, . Bob Lee and 
D avid  L ines ;  3, Bill G reenhalgh .
100 yards ,  1'5 y e a r s  o ld-— 1, 
J im  R o b e r t s o n ;  2, J im  D ignan ;  
3, J o h n  Sheppy.
75 yards ,  14 y e a r s  old —  1, 
A l f re d  S chm id t;  2, T e r ry  Mc- 
V e te e r ;  3, H u g h  R oberts .
75 yai-ds, 13 and  u n d e r  —  1, 
V erne r ,  J a c o b se n ;  2, P a d d y  D al­
to n ;  3, R oger  Baillie .
220 yards ,  16 y e a r s  old — 1, 
J o h n  N e w to n ;  2, D av id  L in es ;  3, 
A lan  Bosher.
220 yards ,  15 y e a r s  old —  1, 
J im  R o b e r t s o n ; 2, J im  D ig n a n ; 3, 
J o h n  Sheppy.
220 ya rd s ,  14 y e a r s  old —  1, 
H u g h  R o b e r ts ;  2, T e r ry  M cVee- 
t e r ;  3, Bob S an d e rso n .
440 yards ,  16 a n d  over  1 , 
J o h n  N e w to n ;  2, V e rn o n  W ood;
High ju m p ,  17 and over  —  1, 
Tom S p a r l in g ;  2, C liffo rd  H obbs;  
3, D enn is  -Baillie.
High ju m p ,  16 yea rs  old —  1, 
A rthur  J o h n ;  2, R onald  H a r r i s o n ;  
3, Bob Lee.
High ju m p ,  15 yea rs  old —  ̂ 1, 
Jim R o b e r tso n ;  2, J im  D ig n a n ;  3, 
Edwin H or th .
High ju m p ,  14 years  old —  1, 
Alfred S ch m id t ;  2, Bill W a l to n ;  
3, H u g h  R o b er ts .
H igh ju m p ,  13 yea rs  old —  1, 
F rank D ig n a n ;  2, V e rn e r  J a c o b ­
sen; 3, G eorge  Aylar-d.
Broad  ju m p ,  17 and  over —  1, 
Dennis B ail l ie ;  2, Tom S p a r l in g ;  
.3, C l i f f  Hobbs.
B road  ju m p ,  16 y ea rs  old — 1, 
A rthu r  J o h n ;  2, J o h n  N e w to n ;  3, 
David Lines.
B road  ju m p ,  15 yea rs  old —  1, 
Jim R o b e r tso n ;  2, J im  D ig n a n ;  
3; Jo h n  Sheppy .
B road  ju m p ,  14 yea rs  old —  1, 
Alfred S ch m id t ;  2, J im  G ilb e r t ;  
3, Bob S an d e rso n .
B ro ad  ju m p , 13 y e a rs  old —  1, 
V erner J a c o b s e n ;  2, F r a n k  D ig­
nan; 3, P a d d y  Dalton .
A gnes  P e a r s o n ;  S h ir ley  R ead ings ;  
3, B e t ty  S angs te r .
■ B ro ad  ju m p ,  15 y e a rs  old —  1, 
L in n ea  N e w to n ;  2, A u d re y  P e a r ­
son; 3, A rd is  Nelson.
B ro ad  ju m p ,  14 y e a r s  old —  1,
_ E s th e r  B e r te l s e n ; 2, P e g g y
M u n ro ;  3, P e g g y  W oods.
B ro ad  ju m p , 13 y e a r s  old —  1, 
E ileen B o w k er ;  2, M arilyn  W es t ;  
3, Lois T itcom b.
B ro ad  ju m p , 12 y e a r s  old —  1, 
W endy S a n g s te r ;  2, M a rg a re t  
T h om pson ; 3, K a th le e n  W alton .
NON-CUP FIELD AND  
TRACK EVENTS
W h e e lb a r ro w  r a c e  (g ir l  w heels  
b o y ) ,  14 and  u n d e r — 1, E s th e r  
B er te lsen  an d  J im m y  G ilb e r t ;  2, 
P eggy  M unro  and  H u g h  R o b e r ts ;  
3, E ileen  B o w k er  a n d  F ra n k  
D ignan.
'Three-legged race ,  boys, 13 
an d  u n d e r— 1, V e r n e r  Jacobsen  
an d  P a d d y  D a l to n ;  2, F r a n k  D ig­
n a n  a n d  G eorge  A y la rd ;  3, Roy 
M cG uin and  B u d  Sm ith .
T hree - leg g ed  race ,  girls ,  14
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3, D en n is  Baillie . ;
440 yards ,  15 y e a r s  old—— 1, YS y a rd s ,  17 a n d  over—-1, J u n e  
J im  R o b e r t s o n ; 2, John^ S h e p p y ; H a r r i s o n ; 2, D o r e e n , M u n ro ;  3,
: 3, E d w in  N o rth .  7 : L N ew ton . :
O ne  mile, open  —  1, D ennis  7 : 7 5  y a rd s ,  16 y ea rsv  old-—B e t ty  ! 
; B a il l ie ;  2, C lif f  H o b b s ;  3, David Sangste r ;  2, A g n e s  P e a r s o n ;  3,
I ledb lom . Shirley R ead ings ,
v ; -Sack ra c e ,714;^^ ?Y5A;yards)715 y e a r s  'old —  L, -
■ J i m ^ y  G ilb e r t ;  2; Bob Sanderson ;;  Linnea N e w to n ;  2, M ary  R o b e r t s ;{ 
3, H u g h  R oberts .  : : 3̂  A u d re y  P e a rso n .
S ack  race ,  1(3 a n d  u n d e r  -—- I ,  a A 7 5  y a rd s  o l d —  1,
{ V e r n e r  J a c o b s e n ; ;  2 , P a d d y  Dal- Peggy M u n r o ; 2, E s th e r ,  B e r te l-  {
' t o n ;  3, D onald , M iller. , ; sen; R hoda; Jaco b sen .  .
. ,  220 y ^ s ,  17 a n d  : over  —  ,1 ,  { 775 ya rd s ,  1 3  ! y e a r s  old —  1, 7
{ V eim o n  W ood; 2, T o m  S p a r l in g ;  Marilyn W e s t ;  2, E i leen  B o w k er ;
V 3, D enn is  Baillie. A )  7 : 3, M eg an  R oberts .  7
75 ya rd s ,  12 y e a r s  old —  1, 
W endy S a n g s te r ;  2, M a r g a r e t  
T hom pson ; 3, E l le n  A n d e rso n .
Sk ipp ing , 17 a n d  over—-1, J u n e  
H arr ison ;  2, D o re e n  M u n ro ;  3, 
Evelyn Jack .
Sk ipp ing , 16 y e a r s  old —  1, 
Hetty S a n g s te r ;  2, A g n e s  P e a r s o n ;
3, Sh ir ley  Readings.
Skipping, 15  y e a r s  o ld  —  1» 
Linnea N e w to n ; 2, A rd is  N elson ;
, A u d re y  Peai’son,
Sack  race ,  14 y e a rs  old-— 1, E v a  
Ilashloigh; 2, Louise  S a n g s te r ;  3, 
M argare t  Beale,
Sack  race , 13 y e a rs  old —  1, 
Eileen B o w k er ;  2, Lois T i tc o m b ;  
ii, D o ro thy  D yer.
Sack  race , 12 y e a r s  old —  1, 
W endy  S a n g s te r ;  2, K a th leen  
W alton; 3, Ellon A n d erso n .
H igh  ju m p , 17 and  o v e r  —  1, 
Sheila D ig n an ;  2, J u n o  H a r r i s o n ;  
D oreen  M unro .
High jum p , 16 y e a rs  old —  1 
Betty  S a n p t e r ;  2, A g n e s  P o a r-  
Bon; 3, Sh ir ley  R ead ings .
High jum p, 15 y e a rs  old —  T, 
iiinnoa N ew to n ;  2, A u d re y  P eu r-  
Kon; 3, V e rn a  Jack so n .
High ju m p , 14 y e a r s  old -— 1, 
Wilma K y n a s to n ;  2, E l izab e th
Itoshoi'i ii, E s th e r  B orte lson .
H ig h  jum p , 13 y e a r s  old —  1, 
Jean F ra b o n i ;  2, E ileen  B o w kor ;  
II, Ina  M u rray ,  imis Litooml).
High jum p , lt2 y e a rs  o ld — - :l, 
Wetuly S a n g s te r ;  2, K a th leen
W alton ;  3, M urgnro t  'Thompson.
B road  jumi», 17 an d  over  -—  1, 
iluno H a r r i s o n ; 2, .Sheila D ig n a n : 
D o r e e n  M unrd. z .
B road  jum p , 16 y e a rs  old 1,
FO R SALE A T
' M itchell;& ; Aiiderscm  
1 Lum ber Go., Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
A - - ' : : ; '  > A - '  . A t ' - ' A  . ■ ' . • ■ ' ■ - . ■ . A ; ;  ■ ■ A . . , , ; . ; .
With Five 12-inch 
Self-Sharpening Blades
11.95
The best lawn mower buy 
ybu’ve seen in years. 
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Tli(‘ reguliir billing nnd 
Di.scoiint Bnios for .Sidney 
suhHcribers under the now 
toleplione billing Hyateni:
Billiiig .DiUu, 2Gth of Euch 
Month
DLscouui 'Balo, ISlIi of 
Each Month
■ ■■ ■ ■
■B. e .  T elep h on e'
. : ' C o n i p a i i y ,
W t n i U l  you like a  repaint )olr oh the oKl h om csiead ? . , . W h a t  abou t 
th a t  leak ill rhc i'oof—new feiii'ing for the I'ardcn?
If you w a n t  to  borrow  nioney 
fo r  your lumu; invpiovcmeiu plans, 
ami arc in a position to repay, 
thereks rc.mly m oney for you a t  the 
B o f  M  , , , for all iiuprovcmcnts 
th.at w il l  add to  tlic appearance, 
convenience lutd com fort of your 
home.
C o n s u l t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  B of M  
m anager o r  accountant, Remember: 
"When yon m k for a loan at the 
JJ of Af, yon (h not m k a favour"
it the hu'ext cost, too
A MDNTH FDR 
A $ 1 0 0 .  L O A N
nCPAYAOlE IN la MONm.YINSrAI.MeNTS
(*i|iiiillo A'-i/; InlnrBtl por nnnum)
Larger  loans a t  p ro p o r t jona to  c o s t
You Kefiat Monthly 
Cash e 9 12
you got |).iyni’ls payin’ts payin’ls
V  INCLUDING INTHREST
M  4 m ' i l h ' f  ( U . 1!'I4 4 S
( o p
$ .50.. $ .5.69
7.5, n ..5 t
100 16.')6 I I . ,59





12 .00  
43.02
O F
m rih r ,  ivl/h Catmlhm 'io 'mry walk of life uuu  U l  t  
'SIDNI'!YSUB.AG11NCY 
V e u k r  th o  m a n a n f in tu i  0 f
O, MATSON, Manager, GovcriimMit .Sttwi Branch 
VICl'OUlA, B,C
i ip f iy  yyj'..
‘ PAGIfi TWO
L - i ;  77.1 7-  V. .'j, ,
'aAANlClFl*ENINSUbA'' AND fJDI.F'ISLANDS' REVIEW' SIDNEY, ViiiictHivnr iHlniid, R .a, Wodricaday, Mtty 21, 1047.
SPRINGTIME “DONTS” FOR
PAINTIMG FAiM  BUILDINGS
F a r m e r s  a rc  ex p ec ted  to  con-
For British Fair
j '  
t r ib u te  a la rg e  p o r t ion  of  the esti 
m a ted  $57 ,500 ,000  to be s p e n t  on 
p a in t in g  up C an ad a  d u r in g  1947. 
W ith  the  a d e v n t  of  th e  .spray gun 
which fac i l i ta te s  e a s ie r  pa in ting , 
the a v e ra g e  r u r a l  d w elle r  h a s  be­
come m ore  p a in t  conscious and  is 
rea l iz ing  t h a t  a good p a in t  jo b  on 
his bu ild ings n o t  only p ro longs 
th e ir  life, b u t  m ak es  his f a rm  a 
pride to  th e  com m unity .
E x p e r ts  who look a t  p a in t in g  
with a sc ien t i f ic  eye, recom m end  
th a t  bu ild ings  w hen  g ro u p e d  com ­
pactly  a ro u n d  th e  f a rm  house, 
•should be t r e a te d  as  one unit .  
They  see no reason  w hy tho  same 
color schem e ad o p ted  fo r  tho 
house should  n o t  be con tinued , 
with  m in o r  m od if ica t ions ,  on the  
o th e r  build ings.
N ine  basic  p a in t in g  “ d o n ’t s ” 
have been  laid dow n to gu ide  
those who in tend  to p u t  a new 
<lress on th e i r  bu ild ings  this sea ­
son. T hese  a r e :
D on’t  p a in t  o v e r  a w e t  su r fa c e  
o r  d u r in g  w e t  w e a th e r .
D on’t p a in t  over, a s u r f a c e  t h a t  
is no t  p e r fe c t ly  c lean.
D o n ’t  pile a n u m b e r  of  p a in t  
coats, on top  of  tho o th e r . :  In
tim e the coa ts  will be  so heavy  
they will b re a k  dow n o f  th e i r  
own w eight.
D o n ’t  ap p ly  p a in t  heavily . 
B rush  o u t  well.
D on’t  fa i l  to  s t i r  th e  p a in t
tho rough ly  b e fo re  app lica t ion .
D on’t  app ly  su cceed in g  c( 
w ith o u t  allowing, s u f f ic ie n t  tim e 
di-ying
coa ts
b e tw eenfo r  th o ro u g h  
coats.
D on’t  fa i l  to p a in t  su r fa c e s  
o f ten  enough  to p re v e n t  d e t e r io r a ­
tion. I t  is fa ls e  eco n o m y  to a t ­
te m p t  to  save  m o n ey  by p o s t­
pon ing  p a in t in g  w hen  i t '  should  
be <ione.
D on’t n e g le c t  to r e a d  label 
d irec tions  and  fo llow them  c a r e ­
fully, p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  r e g a r d  to 
aild ing th in n e rs .
S A L E S M A N
OR
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
A V A I L A B L E
Alert salesman with proven record, 
eager to work for Sidney and district 
merchants. Can sell anything. Guaran­
tees to call on 1675 potential customers 
every week.
No holidays expected. Never sick. 
Alwajrs on the job. Phone 28.
T h ree  Uiousand m a n u fa c tu re r s  will bo e x h ib i t in g  a t  the British 
In d u s t r ie s  F a ir ,  whicli open.s in London and B iian ingham  simultaneously 
f ro m  M ay 5 to May 16. P ic tu re  shows m e n ’s clre.ssiiig ease.s being 
iissembled by hand .  E ach  case co iua ins  e v e ry th in g  a man would 
re q u ire  fo r  t o i l e t  luii'iioses, n ea t ly  housed in a  s t ro n g  lea th e r  case 
f i t t e d  w ith  zip-fastener.s . ’
M any F ine E xhib its At R oyal
Oak F lo w er  S lo w
.■'A ^ .-i..'. ,.y
■ ■ ' f C : ;  .•
or every occassion
■ s m y  .
■■■>PRINT7''7-" 
HOUSE FROCKS 
V : V ' . \ i 2 : \ t o t 4 2 ; 7 : ' ' j  
Special..:..... 1.29
A wide range of tubfast 
House Frocks in sizes 12- 
52. Moderately priced at
$1.79 - 1.98 - 2.19 - 2:95
C O T T O N  C R E PE S A N D  S P U N S
For the house or beach and just the thing for 
your vacation. Smart stripes and **598
florals. Regular to 4.95. NOAV.................... Zi
S M A R T  N E W  D R E S S E S
In quality cottons.
Gingham Checks - Sjiots - Stripes - Plain - Florals.
All size,s.
3.50 - 3.95 - 4.90 and 5.90
PHONE 
E 7552 D IC  K’S
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3 2 4  
Douglas St,
T he R oyal O ak  hall was in  gala  
dross  on W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  on 
th e  occasion of the  annua l  f lo w er  
show sponsored  b y  th e  W .I.
In  the  absence , duo to illness. 
P re s id e n t  Mi.ss K. Oldfield, Vice- 
P re s id e n t  Mrs. In g ra m  a n d  Mrs. 
C. Gaskell, s e c re ta ry ,  w elcom ed  
Mrs. Charles  B anks ,  w ife  o f  His 
H o n o r  the  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r ,  
who was accom pan ied  by Com ­
m a n d e r  P a te r s o n ,  R.C.N., a ide-de- 
cam p.
M rs B anks  c o n g ra tu la te d  th e  
ex h ib i to rs  on th e i r  w o n d e r fu l  d is­
p lay , and  d ec la red  the  show open. 
L i t t le  M a r g a r e t  Chase, ag ed  IS  
m o n th s ,  p re s e n te d  Mrs. B an k s  
w ith  a  corsage  b o u q u e t ,  rece iv in g  
in r e tu r n  an  eq u a l ly  c h a rm in g  
kiss.
In  spite  of  t h e  ear ly  season  
which  h a d  e l im in a te d  m a n y  o f  th e  
sp r in g  exhib its ,  bowls of po ly an ­
th u s  and  m ixed  sp r in g  f low ers ,  
b a sk e ts  and  boAvls of  lilac in  sing le  
and  double  v a r ie t ie s ,  iris, violas 
a n d  'pansies in a p ro fu s io n  o f  v a r ­
ie ties, m ade  a  w o n d e r fu l  exhibit.
Decoi’a ted  ta b le s  lined o n e  side 
o f  th e  h a l f  w h ile  ban k ed  corn-
noted  h o r t ic u l tu ra l i s t ,  the floral 
ex iiib its ; M.iss .A,deline B ax te r  
jud g ed  c h i ld r e n ’s work. The .show 
included school work, posters, d e ­
signs, m odels , needlework, and a 
su rp r is in g ly  va r ied  g roup  of hobby 
collections.
D u r in g  th e  a f te rnoon , t r a d i ­
t ional a i r s  and  incidental music 
was p ro v id ed  by Mrs. Besant, 
cello; M rs. C am eron, violin; Mrs. 
A. P. H obbs ,  violin, accompanied 
by M rs. W all ing .
In  c h a rg e  of  the tea  a r ra n g e ­
m e n ts  w e re  Mrs. Brian  Hoolo, 
Mrs. W a l t e r  Wells and Mrs. 
A ndrew s .  Mrs. Minty and Mrs. 
P each , twm n e w e s t  mem bers of 
the  WM., p o u red  tea . Mrs, H a m ­
m ond se rv e d  ice cream, and Mx-s.
C ontinued  f r o m  P a g e  O n e.
R E P O R T  R O T A R Y  
C O N FE R E N C E
dicative of th e  n a t io n s  in which 
R o ta ry  operaited, 'wgs m a g n i f i ­
c e n t ,” said th e  speaker.
T he  m any ob jec tives  sponsored  
by d if fe i 'en t  clubs was i l lum in­
a t ing ,  he said. D elega tes  w ore 
advised  a g a in s t  too long  d raw n 
o u t  a p ro jec t .  “ F in ish  in one year,  
if  a t  all possib le ,” Mr. B a th  a d ­
vised.
H e  told of his convci'sa tion with 
the de leg a te  f ro m  th e  newly c r e ­
a ted  club in Nom e, A laska, who 
descr ibed  th e  f l ig h t  to .Seattle 
f ro m  the n o r th e rn  city. “ In 
A laska , the  R o ta ry  club is S])on- 
so r ing  a hosp ita l ,  and it  is ali’oady 
h a lf  co m p le ted ,” he said.
G enera l  o b jec t ives  of the g roup  
w ere  con ta ined  in a m essage  from  
one of the  sjxeakers: “ To woi'k 
fo r  a b e t t e r  co m m unity ,  to w ork  
well to g e th e r  and to do all the 
good th ings it  is possible to do 
in l ife .”
In an e n d e a v o u r  to  bi-ing m e m ­
bersh ip  to the  1 0 0  pe r  c e n t  m ark  
one club gave  the ca re  of  two 
ralib its  to  the  m e m b e r  with the  
jioorest a t te n d a n c e  record . T'hese 
wore to be k e p t  un til  the  d o u b tfu l  
honor  was bes tow ed  upon ano the r .  
T'he rabb its  now n u m b e re d  78 and 
th e  m em b er  who had  cha rg e  of 
titom h u m o u ro u s ly  re p o r te d  t h a t  
he was unab le  to a t te n d  m ee tings  
a t  all duo to th e  m a n y  du t ie s  call­
ed upon by th e  r a b b i t  fam ily .
J .  L. H obbs, j i res iden t  o f  the  
V ic toria  club, also spoke  briefly . 
H e  too, spoke o f th e  w o n d e rfu l  
t im ing  of th e  confei-once dotail.s.
F ra n k  S tcn to n ,  p re s id e n t  of the 
Sidney g roup ,  thanked  th e  sp e a k ­
ers and u rg e d  t h a t  now the  f i r s t  
y e a r  of the  club had  passed, a 
def in i te  prograxxi of “ aim s and  
o b je c ts” be .adop ted .
“ W e have  n ecessa r i ly  m a d e  s u re  
th a t  we could craw l befo i 'e  we 
w alked ,” said  Mr. S ten to n .  “ O u r  
f i r s t  y e a r  is now  pas t ,  and  I would 
u rg e  th a t  o u r  policy in connec tion  
w ith  a im s a n d  ob jec ts  be m ore  
b road ly  ou tl in ed  in the  y e a r  
a h e a d .”
Mai’coni p res ided  over th e  hom e 
cooking  stall.
T he  a f te rn o o n  ended  w ith  
prize  given b y  Mi’S. In g ram .
A t S T A N D A R D
E X T R A
SL E E PIN G
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
at L O W  C O S T !
h’or tbe  s u m m e r  v is ito r  to y o u r  hom e, 
o r  f o r  e x t r a  accom m oda tion  a t  canxp 
o r  s u m m e r  co t tag e ,  here ai*e Bed 
B a rg a in s  y o u ’ll ap p rec ia te .  T h ird  
floor.
Cable sp r in g  on wood 
f ram e and  w'ood legs. 
C otton fe l t  m a t t r e s s ,  2 . 6  
wide. Com iile te ......................
.Steel cot w ith  fo ld ing  
ends and legs. C o tton  
fe l t  m a ttre ss ,  2 . 6  wide. 
C o m p le te ................... .............
1 1 6 5
“ S andw ich” s tee l  bod, a s  il lus­
t r a te d  on the  r igh t.  F e l t  m a t ­
tress. Complc 'te..............................
B ungalow  bed in walnuL-finish 
steel,  all-sleel sp r in g  a n d  la y e r  
f e l t  m a ttre ss .  3.0 size. C om ­
p le te  ..................................................
Com plete  bod o u t f i t  in all sizes. 
2 -inch con tinuous  stee l j iosts  in 
w alnu t linish. .411-81001  spi'ings, 
deej) layer fe l t  m a t t r e s s  w ith  
roll edges. C o m p le te   ............
The Old flee Gels In A Slew
C hicken  h as  beconxe a f re q u e n t  
“ m u s t” on C anad ian  menus. I t  is 
the m o s t  v e rsa t i le  of m eats  and 
m ay be, se rved . '  With: th e  simple, 
econom ica l  m ea l  or fo r  “ com­
pany.” { d in n e rs .  ; {Chicken has few ;
roll  in xn ix ture  of floui-, s a l t  a n d  
peppei'.  M elt:  f a t  an d  b row n  
chicken on a ll  sides in  h o t  fa t :  
P la c e ;  b row ned  chicken in la rg e  
casserole, add  onions, c e l e r y  
leaves  and  coyer w ith  soux; creaixx.
m e rc ia l  d isp lays  edged  : th e  p la t-  Axquals w h e n  i t  comes to; delicious Co ok covered  in a  m o d e ra te ly  slow
foxm. :C o m p e ti t io n s  iixcluded cor-  f la v o r  a n d  a p p e t i te  appeal:. oven, 325° F . u n t i l  teixder 2 % -3
sages  a n d  b u t to n h o le s ,a n d  p e rh a p s  {{, ;Tlxe { tim e of y e a r  is a lm ost a t hours. S ix  sex-vings.,
O n  7 +1-X rt • H M / T -xxrli iY 4-L r\ { rtUI * 11 “U . 'o
GHIGKEN MOUSSE
{ 1'%  ta b le sp o o n s  g ra n u la te d  
gclatiix {:■;;;:{'{,:
2  tab lespoons  cold w a te r
{{■'.3:, eg g ^ y o lk s ’{'{:
, under{{14, a n d  seniors:{{{y ,;̂  I {:.{ {Tlxeso u l d e r tb i r d s  a re  Vp̂  j  ' l!%,{Cups:;ehicken{;broth
O f th re e  entxaes b v  aixds of  t h e  { as  fo r  roas t ir ia .  b u t  re n n irc  n InriVr t'easpooix s a l t
xnu lxa : : i n e tnxx l
, th e  xxxost; i ix te res t ing  ;of all;{{the {{ h a n d ;  w h en  th e  {old b irds  will be  
{ ;v‘‘still{{ life{ arid ..{flower'licoxxxposi- { culled; f r o m L th e .  t chicken flocks.’;': 
{ {tioris,” {-ef { w h ich  a dozen  o r  s o ' ';.These{ :b i rd s ;m a y  ;be u se d '  in {sev- 't 
l ined  { 'the  w indow s.  {Placed{ in oral w ays. T h ey  inay be steam ed,
e  wex-e s low ed, f r '
■■juniors'' t l a t e r ; , - u s e . - A i v ; ,
T h e s e  o lde r  b ird s  a re  p repared
{{ sm all  {cornpartm ents ,  'tlxes { er . te ; ic a s se e d  o r  canned fo r  
ju d g e d  in tw o g ro u p s  ■••• ” ■'■•
{ ; t r i , y  g irl ! n g , i q u e a long, , 7  '■'Caspoon s i t ; ; ^ : ;v̂
S a tu r d a y  S tud io , club, A u d re y  slow cook ing  xising xnoist hea to '  { { „ te a sp o o n  p e p p e r
Wintexdjui-ix a n d  R u th  { S co tt  to o k  .soften an d  xxxake te n d e r  the  tough
second prize  w i th  “ Ju n g le  P e a c e .” co nnec tive  tis.sue. Chickens cook- { { ,
% cup chopped  s w e e t  pickles 
cup heavy  c ream , w hipped  {
Soak g e la t in  in cold w a t e r  f o r  
5 m inutes . B e a t  egg  yolks and add. 
chicken; lxroth.{ Cook in top of  
double boilei’ un t i l  m ix tu re  coa ts  
spoon. Add sa lt ,  p opper  and soak­
ed gela tin .  S t i r  u n t i l  dissolved. 
Cool m ix tu i 'c  u n t i l  p a r t ia l ly  set. 
Add chopped chicken, pickles and 
fold in the  w h ip p cd  cream . P o u r  
in to  a g rea sed  m ould and  chill 
un til  f irm . { U nm ould  on bed of 
le t tu ce  and ga rn ish  w ith  sliced 
tonintoos, sliced h a rd  cooked egg , 
watercre.ss and  radi.shes. Servo 
w ith  m ayonna ise .  S ix -e igh t  scrv- 
.Jngs. .,{;■■.;. .
R e n e e  H eal, f i r s t ,  w ith  a  c h a rm ­
in g  scene, “ D ow n Mexico W a y . ’” 
D ian  P a l f r e y  and; Mrs. H o b b s  en- 
fex’cd “ R h ap so d y  in B jue ,”  while 
Mi*s. H ob b s’ o r ig in a l  ' “ T a p e s t r y ” 
s im u la ted  a xxxidicval tapestr.',; 
com ple te  w ith  tw o un ico rns ,  a 
dam sel and fo u n ta in  agaiixst a 
d e c o ra te d  b a c k g ro u n d  o f  g reen  
silk.
W in n in g  f i r s t  p r ize  in th e  sen ­
i o r  s e c  t  i o n  w as  Mrs, K. S. 
B r ig h ty ’s “ W a t e r  W him sies ,” a 
s tu d y  in r e f l e e t io n s ,w i th  tho  n o te  
of  in te i’ost c e n t re d  in a  g r a c e ­
fu lly  caiwed { ju n ipe r- roo t  f ig u r in e  
le a n in g  over  a w ooden  l e a f  bowl 
o ver  a in i r ro r  in which re f le c t io n s  
o f  colored p ebb les  and  d a in ty  iris 
a g a in s t  a s o f t  g re e n  b a c k g iu u n d  
m a d e  an  ex q u is i te  com position .
Mrs, H am m o n d  ontored “ C a n ­
a d a ,” a l i t t le  m odel scone com- 
’ p le te  w ith  s t r e a m ,  m o u n ta in s  nnd 
eve rg reens ,  Mrs, P  i n h o r  n ’ s 
“ ’I 'ran q u i l i ty ,” and  Mrs, P o th ic k ’s 
“ De.sert .Scene”  w as h igh ly  com- 
nn-ndcd, a;, wiix. Mrs. E. ,1. T, 
W o o d w a rd ’s “ V ic to r ian  L a d y , ” 
n inde o f  mas.sed flowers, 'r iiis  ex ­
h ib i t  lends i tse lf  to  nnlim itod in ­
in g e n u i ty  and in im nginaiion.
Mrs, John  M altw ood  ju d g e d  the 
tab les  and still  life, T. Grey,
BE W ISE!;
W e have a ffood 
stock now , but 
it is m ovin g  out 
'fast.-
It’s com forting  
to have y  o i:i r 
coal bin full.
: D O N ’T  D E L A Y !
Indicattons A rc/F h at: T here'W ill; B e 'a . Shortage ' ..
SIOI^EY FREIQHT S E R IC E
C O A L S A N D  —  G R A V E L H A U L I N G
: od in th is  xnixnixer xyill lose some of 
th e i r  ju ic e  and f lavor,  b u t  th is  is 
re g a in e d  w hen the  b ro th  is served 
as g r a v y  with; the m e a t .
Fow l is u.sually c u t  in to  serving 
pieces b e fo re  s tow ing  and then 
placed in a -kettle, half-filled  with 
lightly  sa l ted  waiter. I t  should bo 
sinxmered, covered, un ti l  the m e a t  
is t e n d e r .  I t  should never boil: 
T he  pieee.s should bo tu rn ed  
occasionally  to en su re  oven{cook­
in g  th ro u g h o u t .  A tablespoon of 
v in e g a r  added to the w a te r  helps 
i;o m ake  tlie m e a t  m ore  teiidor. I t  
is .sometimes necessary  to rep len ­
ish the  w a te r  d u r in g  the cooking 
period, A y oung  fowl will req u ire  
f rom  2-3 hours  to cook tondei’.
{Fricasseeing: is a n o th e r  method 
of cook ing  fowl. T h e  b ird  m a y  bo 
c u t  in to  .serving pieces, rolled in 
f lou i’ and  browuied on all sides in 
h u t  fa t .  Then .simmered in a small 
q u au H ty  of waiter o r  tom ato  juice. 
I f  s lew ed  fowl is to be aervcfl 
f 'd d .  H should be nlloua'd lo cool 
for  an hour or  more in the  bro th  
- - t h e  m o a t  will bo m ore  moist, 
'I 'hrce to fo u r  cups of cooked m oat 
will be obtained from a  four-five 
pound chicken.
'r i ie re  a re  m any  w ays  in which 
the m e a t  from stew ed o r  s team ed 
chicken m ay lie used in appe tiz ing  
(•omliinatipMH, 'riio h om e econom ­
ists o f  the G oasum or .Section, 
D om inion D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Agricul- 
(.11 ro, sugge.sts chicken .shortcake, 
.cbicken iiic, o r  eliicken croriuettes 
If you like it  Hcrved hot, hkir tliOKe 
w’bo like i r  cold, a ’ cblckem .salad, 
Hiindwicb or jellicfl asp ic  m a y  ■ bo' 
ap p ea l in g ,  : ' ' : { {
F rU C A S S E E D  C H IC K E N  W IT H
. {.; SOUR{'CREAM{. {;: ■
. 1 *1 db,. eliicken, e a t  / I n  t  0 .: 
{'aerviMg{{portlOnRr'
3 lablespooriH v in e g a r  .
■ All crip f lo u r  : .
I tea.spoop sail, {
Hi teaspoon pep p er  '■
Vt cup  fa t  ;
1 /3  cup  chopped onion 
V i cup  (dioppcd: partdey or 
ce le ry  leaves 
1 fa cui'iH sour c ream
Rub chicken with v in eg a r  arid
Walcln Bracelcta
SiirinA' Stool, Ikiailusr or 
Pla.gtic, from $1.00
" . ;®
RADIO AND WATCH 
REPAIRS {'/{;■
IfjDuMo-ifot; Radio 
Tnben Now ITore {
BOB’SSERVIGE
A N D  SA L E S
Corn, Roiicon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
Right Through, Yates 
to View in 
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When dust; wa.s high and good meat was 
plentiful . . .  and we didn’t have to eke
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Ddvis la Tdday Id your Skadflrd Ho h«i your copy of llio
nr»l !k«nlc View In the 1947 nuleii. , . youn I REE for Uas otldaa.
riili l» ihot tint of fl itdtt of fifldcn, a I |  In  b d a u l l f u l  n a l u r a l  c o l o n ,  l o  b #  
Blvitn away fREE , . . « r m w  o n «  e a c h  w e e k .  SEE VOUR >jyBT , . ,  
flnt will) Ikctf ta A f in l f ic e r i l  Sc«nlc Vidwr, l l u i n  I n  y o u r  o w n  a u t o r n o b i l f f .  
^'CChlc.yicwj an; pioviiltd fui yuui c e l w y m i u i l  by y o u l  Stkiidaoi D c o l v r , .
Dtlvn In Friday, O bI rafldy for your VidorU Day w»(ik.*nd lilp wHh 
a Unldul of Clievron Supi Pino Greiolln# nnd « 
el)*ni)B In Rl'M Molor Oil,
■{;/■//{/■.:/
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M E N ’S F A S T B A L L ?
“INHERE was a time in the history of the North Saanich 
Peninsula when teams from Sidney made the Province 
sit up and take notice of their prowess.
Even today not-so-oldtimers talk of the boxla team  
. . .  the baseball team, men’s teams. Where are the men 
today? Gan it be that women have really taken over and 
the men sit at home and prepare the meals, sit, dust 
and sew ?
The fact remains that of the teams actively engaged in 
fastball this season, all are women’s . . . not only that, but 
by some queer arrangement, both are entered in the same 
'{league,;//V;
/ / / {  It has; been suggested, .and the suggestion is worthy of 
action, that a local/league be formed of say, Salt Spring 
Island, James Island, Sidney, Saanichton, Brentwood, Deep 
/ Cpve and any other group in the district who care to get a 
team together. The suggestion also embodies the thought
Miss A nn  C av an au g h  ( le f t )  up 
on C a rm a n d a ;  Jo ck  F in d lay ,  on 
M a tap an ,  and  Miss P a m  P e n d ra y ,  
on J o a n ,  a re  th re e  m e m b e rs  of the  
V ic to r ia  R id ing  an d  H u n t  Club, 
p ic tu re d  here , who will b e  p a r t ic i ­
p a t in g  in the  even ts  a t  th e  gmy- 
k h a n a  to  be held a t  W illow s on 
May 24, s t a r t in g  a t  2.30 p.m. 
M any e n t r ie s  have  b een  m ade 
f ro m  ou ts ide  points , bo th  f ro m  
V a n c o u v e r  and U p-Is land .
THOUGHTS FOR 
TODAY
i By T h e  Seeker.
I t  is a v e ry  t r u e  say ing  th a t  we 
g e t  only th e  g o v e rn m e n t  we de­
serve.
I t  is _ ab so lu te ly  necessa ry  in 
these  t im es  t h a t  every  person , 
y o u n g  and  old, give m o re  th o u g h t  
to th is  m a t te r ,  o f  such v ita l  im ­
p o r ta n c e  to all o f  us. T h e  type  of 
m a n  we chose a s  ou r  r e p re s e n t ­
a t ive  is m o s t  im p o r ta n t .
In p a r l ia m e n t  a la rge  p e rc e n t ­
age  of the  m e m b e rs  a re  law yers, 
and  n ev e r  in o u r  h is to ry , I f i rm ly  
believe, is th e re  m ore un iversa l 
d issa t is fac tion .
One c o u n t ry  h as  a lready  passed 
a law  p ro h ib i t in g  law yers  f rom  
e n te r in g  p a r l ia m e n t .  T hey  have, 
I f i rm ly  believe, s t ru ck  a t  a roo t  
of a g r e a t  deai o f  the trouble .  
Law  a f t e r  law  passed today  is so 
a m b ig u o u s  th a t  only a law yer  can 
u n d e rs ta n d  it , a n d generall.v, 
e i th e r  in te n t io n a l ly  or  th rough  
lack of u n d e r s ta n d in g  of th e ir  
own p ro fess ion ,  l e f t  w ith  a loop­
hole fo r  l i t ig a t io n  big enough to 
drive  a coach an d  f o u r  througli.
Look, fo r  ins tance , a t  ou r  in ­
come ta.x fo rm s. N ot one in a 
h u n d re d  can u n d e r s ta n d  w h a t  it 
is all ab o u t .  T h e  govern m en t ,  
rea l iz in g  this, b lind ly  spend m ore  
of ou r  m oney  p rov id ing  officiaks 
to expla in  and  he lp  us m ake  ou t 
o u r  papers .  W h a t  a fa rce .  M any 
of us pay an e x p e r t  to  do this fo r  
us . . . a n o th e r  heavy  tax  on ou r  
a lread y  o v e rb u rd e n e d  incomes. 
S u re ly  it is possible to w r i te  a 
b r ie f  and concise p a p e r  th a t  a n y ­
one w ith  a v e ra g e  in te ll igence  can 
read  and  u n d e rs ta n d .
My c o n te n t io n  * is t h a t  if we 
app o in ted  only good businessm en  
to p a r l ia m e n t ,  th e y  could and 
would  change  th is  sad  s ta te  of 
a f f a i r s  in a v e ry  s h o r t  time.
W h y  we shou ld  e x p e c t  a legally
tra in ed  mind to have a th o rough  
know ledge of business  and a t te n d  
capably  to  the  ru n in g  o f  the  busi­
ness of a na t ion  is beyond my 
com prehension .
W hen  an execu tive  is needed  
in a big com m erc ia l business I 
d o n ’t find the  d ire c to rs  a d v e r t i s ­
ing  fo r  a good law yer.  T hey  know 
he would m ake an  ungodly  m ess of 
th ings. W h a t  th ey  need is a t r a i n ­
ed business m ind, and  su re ly  t h a t  
is w h a t  we need  fo r  the  successful 
ru n n in g  of th e  business of the  
n a tion .
Today , w ith  the  g o v e rn m en ts  
in co u n try  a f t e r  co u n try  tak in g  
over coal m ines,  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
services, oil p roduc tion , and m any 
o th e r  vital industr ie s ,  thi.s q u es­
tion of a business  man a t  the head  
of a f f a i r s  is becom ing  m ore  and 
m ore  im p o r ta n t .  W hy no t t r y  
the  m en who have  proved the ir
ability to run business succes.s- 
fully.
You m ay no t  agree  with thi.s, 
but w hat I am try ing  to do is 
m ake vou think. The recen t  law.s 
passed in the U..S.A. with rega rd  
to labor  unions are so poorly con- 
s truc ted  tha t,  in the word ot a 
leading bu.siness m an, it xyill co.st 
a fo r tu n e  in litigation to find oiH 
where you .stand. _ This is a fa ir  
example of legal inexactitude.
Million.s .«pent in paym en t fo r  
a ]')oor jol). and now more millions 
to c larifv  the m a tte r .  I believe a 
board of busines.s executives could 
have w rit ten  an unders tandab le  
law in plain and concise language 
iha t  all who run  may read.





The fo u r th  a n n u a l  show ing  of 
the  Saanich J e r s e y  C a t t le  C lub’s 
Parish  Show a t  S aan ich to n  F a ir  
G rounds on T h u rsd a y ,  May 22, 
will see a b o u t  GO choice anim als  
on display.
D iscontinued  th ro u g h  th e  w ar 
years , Die P a r ish  Show c rea tes  
'much in te re s t  here .  J u d g e s  fo r  the 
a f f a i r  a re  B ru c e  R ichardson  of 
Chilliwack an d  R a lph  B arichello  
of Langley.
.Show will open a t  10 a.m . and 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  have  b een  m ade 
fo r  lunch to be se rved  on the 
g rounds.  C o m m it tee  in c h a rg e  of 
s ta g in g  tbe show th is  y e a r  include 
Geo. Malcolm, J .  S. B raidw ood 
and C arm an  E as to n .
A r th u r  A y la rd  is p re s id e n t  of 
the club.
s t r a t e d  . . 
. . . back.
backback to  th e  shelv'es . . . back to th e  u n p a c k in g  .
M akes m y  b ack  ache to  th in k  o f  it!
■* * * » ,
DREADFUL SOUND DEPARTMENT *
D o nald  Sm ith , d a sh in g  C ustom s O ffic ia l ,  rece ives  th e  aw ard  fo r  
h o rr ib le  sounds. H e  has ,  with  d iabolica l skill, evolved the  m ost ear-  
s p l i t t in g  sh riek  in his au tom ob ile  h o rn  y e t  h e a rd  by- this observer’. 
N o t  th e  a m o u n t  of noise , b u t  the  qua l i ty  of  i t  m a k e s  th e  cold chill 
ru n  up  o n e ’s back. D on claims th a t  i t  j u s t  h a p p e n e d  th a t  way. He 
has  n e v e r  p u t  a sc re w d r iv e r  to th e  th ing .
N o th in g  can  be co m p ared  to t h e  sou l-s t ir r ir ig  w h in e  i t  m akes. 
L is te n  a n d  shudder ,  w h en  Sm ith  p asses  n e x t  t im e.
D av id  Allen, constab le ,  of the  P ro v in c ia l  police, S idney  de tach -  
that the {male {element form/these teams. It is a pity that is also a hobby is t .  He is an e x p e r t  ro d  m a k e r ,  and; we suspect,
’ { those intereisted, in fastball can not get together to form ; an  a r d e n t  f i sh e rm a n  7 0  boot. He seem ed to sense  th e  f a c t  t h a t  the
'■ such a l e a g u e .  T h e i f e  i s / n b  b e t t e r  m e a n s  o f  h e a l t h y  a c t i v i t y ,  { S idney  S p i t  th is  w eek.
{ and it pfoyides clean,/\vholesome { entertainment Tor the AVith J .  G ibau lt ,  a m a s te r  g u n m a k e r  ( a n d  m a r k s m a n ) ,  and Mr.
•-‘--'y-rT̂ yyA--■ •/ . j;/--; •{ , yj ■ , A llen  a  ro d m a k c r , t h e r 6 {should: be >  chancc  h c r c ; fOr w i t t ic ism ' cOn-:;
iyYK.YY-I'.J A f ; ; - - ; ; . '
that
/ / / / { c o m m u n ity .  True, it  m a y  hot b e /d ff ic ia l,  but i f  the'C alibre { 7  ro d m a k e r ,  t.
o f  sport is o f  h igh en ou gh  quality  th ere  is l itt le  d o u b t  b u t  /T O fn m g  poles and  p e rch es
" yictdr'{could ad^
b u t  i t  j u s t  {won’t: {cdme..
{'''v''-:'; O'
J I ’
■ .. 1: . ■ ..........................
change
: n:/
By K IP P E R .
'
.7.;,:,,NY / '/:;■■ ..7/,, :/{■' 7 '" V ./'̂  ' 7 '.
{{/ {: { M agee  and  {McLellan a re{ ;hav ing ;fun
; i t  a n d  lo, .there  i t  w as,  iri f ro r i t  o f  {his'house{again{ {A f r i e h d 'h a d  d ro p p ed  { 
-  BH ’ ' SIL /la H4L ’*' a - / L / ' d n ' t o . : s a y  t h a t : h e  h a d  , b o r ro w e d ; i t ! { .{{,;.{{{; '
;;:7{ ,;*;7 >k':; '7,'
.7 .- .. {• v-,,;.. ■{.■. , 7 -■■■ ■■ , 7 ;.. ■.' • . '. •.  
T o m  M organ  h a d  a  bad  m o m e n t  on; S iinday . D riv ing  dow n Third  
:.; ,,{;7{{,,;;:{{:{:. . s t r e e t ,  a ll  w as  p e a c e fu l  and/ calm, th e  c h u rc h  .b e l ls :w e re  :ririging{{and{
G odfrey  is in his n ew  B us D ep o t  . . . an d  . T om  w a s  a t  peace  w i th  {the w orld . {{T h e h /c r a s h ,  {a rock: cam e  h u r t l in g  7 
he clucks a ro u n d / in  the b r i g h t  hevv; s to re  / t h r o u g h  his w indshield , s h a t te r in g  t h e  glass; H e  b r o u g h t  h is  ca r  to  a{{
sh u d d e r in g  h a l t  and  h o p p ed  o u t  . . .  q u i te  a n g ry .  B u t  w h a t  can  a g row n 
m an  dq w ith  a l i t t le  s h a v e r  w i th  a gu ilty{ look? { T h e  k idd ie  had  heaved  
the  rock  a lr igh t ,  T o m  saw  him  . . . b u t  you c a n ’t  b lack a  sm all  boy’s eye. 
H is  m o th e r  d o u b t le ss  a t te n d e d  to him.
a r ra n g in g  th in g s ' .7. /Tit’s; w o n d e r fu l !  I t ’s a  f in e  b r ig h t  s to re ; and  a 
decided  im p ro v em en t  to the  m ain  s t r e e t  of Sidney.
■ 7/'.' • 7 ,''.7{; 7.-.,',; ■•■■■..{ 7. '  ■'.■■/';
/ / '
. busy u n p a c k in g  2 , 0 0 0  
records , l i t t le  g ru n ts  of  approval e m a n a te  f rom  th e i r  b e n t  h e a d s  as a 
choice reco rd in g  is: u n p ack ed  . . . then  they  s t r a ig h te n  up, g lan ce  a t  
th eu '  un fin ished  c o u n te rs  and  shelves, look a t  each o th e r ,  a n d  b u s tyy y
.‘-'■■■7/)̂ ’ ■/. 7/'■’fAv":-7' 'V •
■7;/-.7,■■■’{. .
o u t  into activ ity .
;{ ; ;7 Then  a m achine  “ s im ply  m u s t” be repa ired a  m a c h in e  dem on-
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BRITISH-MADE ALL-WOOL SKIRTS
{ 7 ' ; '7 7 :7 7 7 'A L L { .0 ,N E V  ,$ 5  / ' 7 '
Sizes 12 lo 20
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I v i R m p r t t t i j i .
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CORRESPONDENCE
AN A L L E G O R Y
D e a r  Sir. —  T w o w e a ry  souls 
cam e  to  the  p e a r ly  g a te s  exp ec t-  
j n g  ad m it ta n c e .  O ne  h ad  lived on 
the  p ra i r ie s  and the  o th e r  in Sid­
ney. S t.  P e t e r  looked re f lec t ive ly  
on tho life  of th e  f o r m e r  p ra ir lo  
d w e l le r—"hailed ou t ,  frozen  out, 
g ra s sh o p p e r  and b u r n t  ou t— ^with 
a fe w  good yeuiT) in be tw een .
“ Como in, son, a n d  se t ,” said 
th o  w a rd e n  of  tho g a te ,  and then  
tu r n in g  t"  the soul f r 'im  Sidney, 
ho .said: “ I d o n ’t  k n o w  w hy y o u ’ve 
com e hero . T h e re  isn ’t  m uch wo 
can o f f e r  you .” L o o k in g  a t  tho 
reco rd ,  S t. P o to r  n o te d :  " H ’mm, 
d id n ’t give a n y th in g  to  the  Vol­
u n te e r  F i re  B rigade , 'Oh?”
“ B u t  I n e v e r  had  a f i re ,” ex-
M arriod  only th r e e  m o n th s  ago, 
on don
gone  w ith  h e r  h u sb an d  to w ork  in
a 2 o-year-old  g irl h a s  ju.st
a re m o te  In d ian  { v illage  hosp ita l  
w hore  the  p a t ie n ts  include lepers. 
S h e ’s Mrs, J o a n  H oll ingbury , 
w hose  husband ,  2D-year-old Dr. 
Erne.st H oll ingbury ;  used to  be a 
re s id en t  .surgeon in a b ig  London 
hospita l .  Now they  h av e  gone  as 
m iss ionary  te a c h e r  and  m iss ion ­
a ry  do c to r  to S ironga , a  small vil­
lage 1 2 0  miles f ro m  C a lcu t ta .  I t ’s 
2 0  miles from  th e  n e a r e s t  ra i lroad  
depo t,  and  th o  Hollingbury.s d o n ’t 
ex p ec t  to see a s to re  o r  a c inem a 
from  o ne  y e a r ’s end to the next.
Jfi.'in hupL.s 1,0 m ake her  honu) 
in ,S ironga, th ough  .she’s expec ting  
to  go hack to lilnglnnd fo r  a y o a r ’.H 
leave a f t e r  five, ycar.s. T h e y ’re 
tak in g  good (.uipplios of  clothes, 
b ed d in g  and  tab le  linen, a.s {thcy 
(lon’t in tend  to  go to C a lcu tta  
o f ten  and J o a n  is looking  fo rw ard  
to having  h e r  own h o m e ,  oven if 
it is a mission Imngidow am ong  
 ̂ lepors, . ,
Hlui on)y_ re tu rn e d  to Britairi
las t  yea r  a f t e r  le ach in g  ip W est  
A f r i e s . fo r  18, montlis. Bhe has  no
i{/{.
l:Y









Latest Morlel on D isplay!
ST. CLAIR RANGE
For wood or coiil, Ijoaiitifiilly .I'iniHhod 
ntid .compl.eUi ,.wl.th. .wutor jnckot .
'COLEM .AN ¥*'500’' 'L id T P L A T E '
' " I d e a l T o r  ■ e a m p / y i r  ' "/'■/" ' / $ 7 , 9 S
HABITANT kUGS AND M A fS  
Beautil 111 cle.siniin .$1.7.5 Hi .$.S.7R
: r:
Y-Y-.-




claimed tlu> traveller from Sid­
ney, “ Wcdl, that’s just  too bad,” 
said tho Saint. “.Suppose you take 
a sliort sojourn down below and 
SCO what you’ve misHod,” :
I auppoHo it was my small . , .............
daughter s ’’Daddv, 1 saw tho fii'o and sa.VH there is very little
brigade,” that started mo dream- .{‘Iniiger of catcliuig leprosy if yon . 
ingi l»ut I’m putting my contrihii- Jake the right procniUion.s . , ,
lion in right away. It inigiit he I'Ut all the same it looks nn Iliough
inv turn next.' { , {/.liis little lady has a lot of: cour- :
{' 7/  ̂ /S.A.K., { : .:age,l'Blie loves.hcr job, and surely;{
Rldiiiiv D C  there couldn’t be finer work than , .Adney, iht.e;.a. health to '
' less fortunate communities,
1 COOKING W ITHOUT FAT
{Can you cook without any fat 
at all? Sounds iirotty (llfflcult, 
but folks in Britain whoae com-' 
bine<l fat ration of butter,; mar- 
gariiK) and lard is only seven 
ontice.s a week have had to learn
the arl, Brilain’a Minifitry of
Food is lud|)ing thorn liy giving
i’ecl|ies in the dally (irass -laleBt.
oiie.'H are for oven-fried fish, and 
roast potatoe.M, al.so sponge cake. 
They're given in nrmwor to a 
()nery from a b.ftu:jewifc whose
(Contlnnod on Pago Five)
' ; s w A p : : - . .{  /;;:
MODERN ''3'OEDROOM 
N.H,A. BUNGALOW IN 
{/',,/,{ "CALGARY , .
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S pecializ ing  in A ll B ranches of B eau ty  C u ltu re
N O W  O P E N
Personalized Hair Styling
Open THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS by Appointment Only. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY.
Pending Installation of Tele­
phone . . .  Please Call In to 
Make Appointments.
■/'/:'7{/:/'{'
In tro d u c in g  E xclusive L ine of th e  F am ous
£ COSMETICS
:,-{7 ŷY-yy-Yrz-.'Y.-'j-: y-.yY-%:-y;' Y. ■ ■ ■ { ................
s A d v ertised  O ver C JV i
■7 .,..-., .77 7 L 
./Y.7
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OFFER OF A 10%
REDUCTION
ON ALL
. / o u r . G A R M E N T S
REDUCTIONS
■ . A S m E L O W : ' " / , 7 { '
. 75 M nN'S , SI’O RT iCOATS /  '
I/no: ini|)brtod .and di/mo»d.lc twccds,' 
ITio mo;d. ('(dnrfnl : and tln/simartoHt 
.cnihmtion ; nf,: vhcekH, . hcrringbonos.:{ 
; cnmol;, hiui'iq;.: dingunalH. .and odd . 
wcnvci? on Vnnconvor, Idniul. at low- 
.c.rt pricca. {Twri and thrcc-button 
moticlM, {paich or ; atrijH'd {{ pocket.*!. 
.SizcH .’If) t« ’14. Priced at ,$15 to 
' $2t».5n''IcMH 209 ;.;,
'T W E K D :'S U IT S  .{'';
20 vVll pui‘0 wool herringbono iwcod 
.Huito, .Slzcifi :)fi to 42. Worth S35 
today. Onr prlco, .$27.05 lus.s 20',:/
,SPO RT SLA CK S
100 Paira .‘•mporfino pure wool fhui- 
lud sjiort idachfi. Color Ixdgo. All 
•■dvr''!. Ri’goliir $12..50 177 L’O';; ,
100 Pnirw all pure wool twcod idackf;. 
All sizcN, UogiiliM'.prlia.'.$lu lera 20'/,,. . 
All pnnt.H and rilackvi above eomplcio 
wl!h r,i(tp(0'8, doubbt ideatfl nnd drop 
I" T'"' T id b 'r  muds’ .





A H 8 o r t ( ’d .  /R d } v .  $ 1 7 . 5 0
100 Pairs : C O t t o n 
R'fibardinc .slack.s; in 
khaki and blue. All 
Hizort, tailor inndo. 
Mo.st ,suitable) ■ :for 
drivora, jinrdon o r ,s, 
ote.  ̂ Price, .$3.95 less 
IO/< , Snnvrt dro.say 
ahirts to rnatcb, .$3.50
l e s s  1 ( ) ’"'■
Note; All (dackH, intnis. 
.sbirt.s, etc., are tailor 
inade un Lbu prenii.He.H.
. c*)iii*ifii L-ifivd ,
Mity 1 But In»tc*d of  
BOOSTING PRICES  
W E DISCO UNTED TO 
THE PUBLIC AT 10%
. / / ; ;
- V / :
7  : . 7 / '








J be i'.toro tbnt in ten year.s lubs earned an envialilc rernila-
l4v»n by jn odiu’ing ibu very be,q, tuiloreil 
irnrnients at low(«(q priees.
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^ ^ n i c h  P e n in s u la  
O u / f  9 s (a n d s
Published  a t  S idney , V ancouver  Is land , B.C 
E v e ry  W ednesday
F . C. E . FO R D , Pub lisher
T e lep h o n e  28 ;  N igh t ,  65F
M em ber of  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly N ew sp ap e rs '  Association.
M em b er  of  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y ea r  by m ail  in C anada ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  ou ts ide  D om inion (all in  advance) .  
A uthorized  as second class m ail .  P o s t  Oflice D epar tm en t,  O ttaw a.
Display a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on app lica t ion .
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  
15c p e r  line  f i r s t  in s e r t io n ;  10c per  line consecu tive  insertions.  
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to  th e  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
keep in g  and  m ail ing  c h a rg e  will be  added  if cash  does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C ards  o f  T h a n k s ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B irths ,  D ea ths ,  etc., f l a t  r a t e  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s— sam e  as  classified schedule.
WANTED— Continued
W A N T E D — Help in garden  and 
odd .jobs, 2 miles from Sidney. 
Phone S idney  108X. 21-1
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — New 4-room  w hi te  
ced a r  s id ing b u n ga low , double  
g a ra g e ,  c o rn e r  lot,  Venet ian  
blinds.  IGDO M arin e  Drive, S id ­
ney 21-1
FO R  S A L E — IG-ft. cab in  launch . 
A pp ly  N ew S erv ice  S ta t io n ,  
opp. Goal Y ard , S idney . 1 9 tf
F O R  S A L E — A lm o s t  n e w  G-piece 
l ined  oak d in e t te  su ite ,  also 
w a ln u t  double  bed  w ith  sp r ing . 
1282 T h ird  St., S idney . P hone  
77X. 21-1
F O R  S A L E — K itch en  ta b le  and  4 
chairs ,  bed , sp r in g  a n d  m a t t ­
ress, V ic to r  console  rad io ,  2 
h o tp la tes ,  to a s te r .  792 Q u een ’s 
Ave. P h o n e  123. 21-1
F O R  S A L E — W e  h av e  a  good su p ­
ply of  f i r  w ood a n d  sa w d u s t  on 
hand . P h o n e  84M. G. B ilton , 
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r .  16-8
F O R  S A L E — E le c tr ic  ra n g e ,  e lec­
t r ic  p la tes ,  E n g l ish  p ram , and  
seve ra l  good used  ra d io s  a t  b a r ­
g a in  prices. J .  H a g e n ,  415 
Lovell Ave., S idney . .21-2
F O R  S A L E  —  T o m a to  p lan ts ,  
a lyssum  , lobelia, w allf low er ,  
a n t i r rh in u m ,  c a rn a t io n ,  a s te rs ,  
sch izan thus ,  h ib iscus, la rk sp u r ,  
gypsophilia ,  g o d e t ia ,  co lum bine , 
d ig ita lis .  R ick e t ts ,  M a r i n e  
Drive. P h o n e  139X . 21-1
SO L L Y  C H IC K S — T h e re  will s ti l l  
b e  p r o f i t s  in s u m m e r  chicks f o r  
good p o u l t ry m e n  w o rk in g  w ith  
b e t te r :  s tock. H ig h  fe e d  p r ices  ': 
a r e  no  obstac le  w h e n  y o u r  b ird s  
h ave  t r e  qu ick  g r o w th  a n d  low  :
. ,, m or ta l i ty ,  b red  into: Solly s t ra in s  :;
f o r  39 y ea rs .  N e w  H am p sh ires ,
. and  f i r s t  c rosses ava ilab le  u n t i l  
{ O c t o b e r : W r i t e /  Solly' P o u l t r y y  
B re e d in g  F a rm ,  W esth o lm e ,  fo r  
: /■ / i l lu s t r a te d  ca ta logue..  ;. // 20-4
F O R  S A L E — E v a n s  a u to m a t ic  oil 
b u rn in g  h o t  w a t e r  s to ra g e  tan k ,  
$169.00 . $25 dow n, $10 p e r
m o n th .  M & M R adio , S idney.
■/'V' ■ '¥//;-2i-i:/
F O R  S A L E  —  E le c t r ic  c i rcu la r  
saw  and  5-ply tab le ,  com ple te  
w ith  m o to r ,  $25.00. _ B aby  c a r ­
r iage ,  in good cond it ion , $20.00. 
P h o n e  S idney , 94Q . 21-1
For Rent
FO R  R E N T  —  Dustless f loor 
Sander, by  d a y  o r  week. Gur- 
to n ’s G arage .  Phone 3 5 T ;  eve­
nings, 35W . 49-tf
F O R  R E N T — F re e ,  one acre  or 
more land  suitab le  fo r  vege 
tab le  g a rd en s .  F ree  if k ep t  
cu lt iva ted . P.O. Box 280, Sid­
ney, B.C. 21-1
L A N D  A C T
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t  
L a n d  R e c o r d in g  D i s t r i c t  o f  
V ic t o r i a
T a k e  N o t i c e  th a t  G i lb e r t  D a l-  
r y m p le  Ir w in  o f  S id n e y ,  B .C .,  r e ­
tir ed ,  in t e n d s  to a p p ly  fo r  a l e a s e  
o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r ib e d  la n d s  
s i t u a t e  o n  th e  f o r e s h o r e  o f  A l l  
B a y  a n d  f r o n t in g  o n  L o t s  3 ,  4 ,  
5, 6, 7  a n d  8 ,  B lo c k  “ D ,” P la n  
1 3 0 5 ,  S e c t i o n  1 5 ,  R a n g e  3 E a s t ,  
N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t .
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  a  p o s t  p la n t e d  
a t  th e  N o r t h  E a s t e r l y  c o r n e r  o f  
L o t 8 ,  t h e n c e  N o r th  W e s t e r ly ,  in  
p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  E a s t e r l y  b o u n d ­
a r y  o f  L o t  8  f o r  2 1 0  f e e t ,  t h e n c e  
S o u t h  W e s t e r l y ,  a t  r ig h t - a n g le s  
fo r  3 0 0  f e e t ,  th e n c e  S o u th  E a s t ­
e r ly  a t  r ig h t - a n g le s  fo r  2 1 0  f e e t ,  
m o r e  o r  le s s ,  to  h ig h  w a t e r  m a r k  
o n  A l l  B a y ,  t h e n c e  N o r th  E a s t e r ­
ly  a n d  S o u t h  E a s t e r l y  f o l lo w in g  
sa id  h ig h - w a t e r  m a r k  to  th e  p o in t  
o f  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a n d  c o n t a i n in g  
o n e  a c r e ,  m o r e  o r  le s s .
G I L B E R T  D A L R Y M P L E  I R W I N  
P e r  F .  G. A ld o u s ,  B .C .L .S .
A g e n t .
D ated  M ay  7, 1947. 20-4
DO M INION H O TE L
V IC T O R IA . B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A tm o sp h e re  of  R eal H osp ita l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m . J. C la rk  --------  M a n a g e r
A P P R O V E D  DURQID A P P L IC A T O R S
• C B . 5 4 2 S
D A V ID  
H O L D E N
BIC Y C LE A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R EP.A IR S
S P O R T IN G  GOODS  
t o y s  —  B IC Y C LES  
a nd  R E P A IR S
H c a c o i t  A v e . ,  Sidney
M iss A nne Larsen 
H onored at Shower
Miss A n n e  Larsen Avas tho  
g u e s t  of h onor a t  a shoAver on 
W ednesday , M ay 14, at tlte hom e  
of Mrs. E. R. Hall, Bxperim enla!  
S ta tion .
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. F. E. O r r  and 
Miss M a rg a re t  O rr  were  jo in t  
hostesses, and  guests included 
M esdam es .1. J .  Wood, W. NcAvton, 
W. J. Gush, H. .J. Crossley, Mc­
A r th u r ,  A. Samsbury, C. S ansbu ry ,  
J .  Sa in t ,  G. P. Larsen, H. J. R e a d ­
ings, R. S. BesAvick, W. W. G a rd ­
ner, K. W in c z u ra ,  S. C lark, J .  
Easton, E. S. Fleminp;, S. : \ r ro w -  
sm itb  and Miss Bessie Jackson .
U pon arrival,  the p o p u 1 a r 
b r id e - to -b e  Avas p resen ted  Avith a 
corsiige, and g i f t s  Avere o f fe r e d  in 
a g a y  b a sk e t  decorated to r e p r e ­
s e n t  a h uge  tu lip ,  k e fr e sh m e n ts  
Avere served , and a pleasant eA’e n -  
in g  Avas en jo y ed  by all.
G. ROSS SWORN IN 
AS SCHOOL TRUSTEE
G. Ross, C ordova Bay, Avas 
S A V orn  in as school t ru s te e  a t  th e  
r e g u la r  m ee t in g  of the  school 
b o a rd  on W ednesday  last.
M r. Ross succeeds M art in  Neil- 
son, fo rm e r  c b a irm an  of the  
b o a rd ,  who resigned tlii.s year .
F . J .  B aker ,  J .  P., f inance  c h a i r ­
m a n  of tiie board , o ff ic ia ted .
T o N am e Street 
A fter  W . O. W allace
Saan ich  Council took  s teps  la s t  
week to  h o n o r  the  n a m e  of one 
of iis m u s t  in d u s t r io u s  res iden ts .  
T h e  m e m o ry  of th e  la te  W. 0 .  
W allace  will be p e r p e tu a te d  in 
“ W allace  D r iv e .”
F i r s t  r e a d in g  f o r  th e  by-laAV 







FOR PICNIC LUNCHES i
BO N E LE SS TU R K EY -
( - 0 Z. tin.
B O N E L E SS FOW L-
7 - 0 /,. tin .
Personal
M ake U se of O u r  U p-to -D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r *  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A n t i -R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
an d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , VancouA'or Is land , B.C.
SP E C IA L IST S
IN
®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R epair*  
^  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
@ C a r  P a in t i n g  
®  C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  n n d  T o p  
^  R e p a ir s
“ No Jo b  Too L a rg e  or 
Too Sm all”
M ooneys Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B  1 2 1 3
F O R G E T  Y O U R  F E E T — W alk  on 
air .  Give them  Lloyd’s Corn 
Salve care .  50c a t  B a a l’s D rug  
S tore . 20-2
SL E N D O R  T A B L E T S  a re  e f fe c ­
tive. 2 Aveeks’ supply $1.00, 12 
AA'eeks’ $5.00, a t  B a a l ’s D rug  
S to re .  20-7
M iscellaiieom
NO TICE —D iam onds a n a  old gold 
b ough t a t  h ighest p rices  at 
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler ,  605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c leaning 
an d  dyeing. L e t  us caU a t  yo u r  
hom e a n d  give persona l service. 
O ur  sa le sm an  is in  y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leav  e y o u r  
Ysame a n d  ad d re ss  and w h en  you 
w a n t  th e m  to  call. P hone  Sidney 
/ 74.' P a n to r iu ra  Dye W o rk s  Ltd. ;
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la t ing ,  Ye-
¥ n icke ling /  /d i rd m iu m ,7  or;; any "
color p la t in g .  Send y o u r  voAvn ,;
: p ieces a n d  have  them/ r e tu rn e d  / .
like new.;/ V ancouver  /Is land  '/
P la t in g  Co. L t d . , 1 0 0 9  Blansh- 
ard  S t r e e t ,  /Victbria, B.C., o r  
/ leave w ith  J .  S to re y , / Id e a l  E x ­
change, ag e n t ,  Sidney, B / G . /
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lum ber  
and e le c t r i c i a n . . F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
and .  f i t t ings ,  new and  used. 
F u rn i tu r e ,  crockery, too ls  o f  all 
kind.s. W indow  glass. Phone 
109. 1 9 - t f
French Polishing
F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H E D  
L U C E  N E W .  P r ic e s  m o d e r ­
a te .  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d .  Call 
o r  Avrite: 17-4
W o r t h i n g t o n ,  6 8 2  Q u e e n *  A v e .
Anyvi'here  A n y t im e
M A R IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M .V. “ Billie  G ir l” 
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
H e r b e r t  Corfie ld ,
2474  H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney  
P h o n e  94W  t f
B R E N T W O O D -  F F R R Y
M I L L  B A Y  ^  S lrn S S m ri. 1
Leaves BrentAvood h o u r ly  on 
the h o u r ,  8.00 a.m. to  7.00 
p.m. L eav es  Mill B ay  houii'y 
on t h e  h a l f  h o u r ,  8.30 a.m. 
to 7 .30 p.m., daily . S undays  
an d  H o lid ay s  e x t r a  ru n s  f ro m  
BrentAVOod a t  8 an d  9 p.m. 
F ro m  Mill B ay  a t  8.30 and  
9.30 p.m.
: SID N E Y ;/H O T E L
Modern Dining Room
C hicken  D in n e rs  a  Specialty-- 
M o d e ra te  P r ices  ,
{ / P e a r s o n ' " ^ ’E r y i o
,',7/,./: w /o "0;D./w „o ' r 'k::I N ;G ,////;/ 
W e / m a k e  ; a n y th in g  / th a t /  c an  ; 
7 : b e  m a d e  o u t  of Avood.;
;//,■/ ¥ _ . '(J ive ,;U s;a ;T ria l ;—•//:' 
P h o n e  1 2 9 X - - - S i x t b  S t . , / S i d n e y
BUILDERS
W e h av e  th e  m o s t  com ple te  
s tock  of
S A S H - W I N D O W S  
/ AND/'/FRAMES , /
, ih  W es te rn  C an ad a  availab le  
{ fo r  im m ed ia te  de livery , f 
W r i t e  f o r  com ple te  ca ta lo g u e
: 7 ; t o V ■// 'P .O .7B ox  .. 237 3/{/''7 / / V 
' £ ¥ 7 / R U R A L / . ;  S A S H .7 - A N D ///':;. 
F R A M E  7C O .¥  L T D .  
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R , ;  B .C . -
■ / . ■ ¥ 7 7 4 3 - t f ¥ - . .
C ontinued F rom  Page Four.
T his W eek  in Britain
h u sb a n d  is l io m c  f o r  all h is  m e a l s .  
-•\.s th e r e  a r e  j u s t  tho tw o  o f  th e m  
t h e ir  Aveekly f a t  ration is  o n ly  14 
o u n c e s ,  a b o u t  a third o f  th e  
a n u n in t  th e y  u.scd before the  Avar.
Tiie.se recipes Avero p lanned fo r  
four  jieople, and you m ight like lo  
try them o u t  som e time. H e r e ’s 
one fo r  oven -fr ied  fish. T a k e  o n e  
level  tablesijoon of  flour, h a lf  a 
level teaspoon o f  salt, a pinch of  
pepper, a pincli o f  gtatod n u tm e g ,  
two table.spoons of  milk or Avater, 
a pound of f i l le t  of f ish ,  cu t  in 
pieces, brow ned breadcrumbs, and  
an ounce o f  cooking fat.  B len d  
the flour, se a so n in g 'a n d  n u tm e g  
Avith tho liquid, dip the p ieces  o f  
fish  in this and roll in the  broAvn- 
ed crumbs. H e a t  the f a t  in a b ak ­
in g  tin or in a shalloAv firevtroof  
dish. W hen  hot, arrange th e  f ish  
in it, and b ake in a h o t  oven  fo r  
h a lf  an hour. Serve Avith p o ta to es  
and a green  A'cgetable. Th is  rec ipe  
u ses  the le a s t  possible f a t  fo r  f r y ­
ing, b u t  cook s th e  fish to a lo v e ly  
g o ld en  cr ispness.
Y o u  c a n  r o a s t  p o ta to es  Avithout  
a n y  f a t  a t  a l l— and h e r e ’s t h e  
Avay. A ll y o u  n e e d  is tAvo p o u n d s  
o f  p o t a t o e s ,  a  p in t  o f  Avater, a n d  
a  d e s s e r t s p o o n f u l  o f  s a l t .  P e e l  
t h e  p o t a t o e s  a n d  put th e m  in a  
r o a s t in g  p a n  Avith the Avater a n d  
s a l t .  Thei’e  should b e  e n o u g h  
r o o m  fo r  th e m  to  lie c o m f o r t a b l y  
Avithout t o u c h in g ,  and' t h e  r o a s t ­
in g  pan  sh o u ld  b e  l ia l f - f i l l e d  Avith 
Avater. P u t  i t  in to  a h o t  o v e n  an d  
b a k e  f o r  o n e  an d  p n e - h a l f  h o u r s  
— t h e  Avater Avill ev a p o ra te  l e a v ­
i n g  sh in y  g o ld e n  p o ta to e s  b e a u t i ­
f u l l y  f l o u r y  inside,:
N E W  L i f e  F O R  B R I T A I N ’S 
/  O L D ,, F O L K S  ,7':...¥7/,.
/ F o u r t e e n  of Brita in’s old age  
pensioners  a r e  feeling ve ry  p leased  
Avith life  today , for; th e y ’ve j u s t  
beeiT installed,; iiV;//¥brand / new
SA R D IN ES- :om and 1 0 c
O L IV ES— Stuffed , 9-oz. jar . 5 3 c
C olossal Q ueen,” 9 oz. 40c  
H ost, ripe olives, 16 oz. 4 1 c  
M inced olives, 6 o z . ...28c
ME A T  P A S T E S —
Clhicken Spi'cad. V eal, P o rk  and  C hicken, 
H am , Veal and  T ongue, ^
D eviled S p read , P a r is  P a te .....................£ s  fo r  ifeaf
FR E SH  FR U IT S and V E G E T A B L E S  
IN S E A S O N
STAN’S GROCERY
T elephone 181 —  W e D eliver
F O R  S A L E — M cC lary  cook .stove
in good cond it ion , $ 6 5 .00 ;  ~  .  w*
O tta w a /  d ra g  saAV, like neAv; ' L o o m i n g '  i L V e n t S
chain  saAV, 8 IL F .  P h o n e  33X..
• ¥ „ / . ■  .... .,;.,..___ _ _ i ^ / : . T ) A N C F  E V E R Y  SA TU R D A Y
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
■ PR ESSED '.;
H A T S  B L O C K E D
./ //S idney / C leaners///;
B eaco n  a t  S th  — —' S idney  
P H O N E  216
FO R  S A L E — B oo k in g  o rd e rs  f o r  
b ab y  chicks. H a m p sh ire s ,  gov­
e rn m e n t  app ro v ed ,  blood tes ted . 
'The k ind  th a t  lay .  R o th g o r d t ’a 
H a tc h e ry .  R .R. 1, S aan ich to n .
./■■■.■..¥....,;7' ,9-tf:
F O R  S A L E —-One se t  of W r ig h t  
and  Ditson go lf  c lubs Avitl i  bag, 
$55.00. P hone  D a l to n ,  S idney  
5BM. 21-1
F O R  S A L E — Q u a n t i ty  of lu m b er  
inc lud ing  00 p ieces  2x12 3 0 ’ 
long : q u a n t i ty  V -jo in t4 f lo o r ­
ing, d rop  siding, 2.x4’s, etc. 
A pply  old P o s t  O ff ice  build ing , 
Beacon Ave. 21-1
F O R  S A L E ,- -T a b le  cockerel,s, 10 
A v e e k s o l d ,  2Va to .3 lh.s. T ak e  
niHi or  1(10, 65c each. P h o n e  
03K. 21-1
Sw aps
hlX C llA N G E — '!!-room a p a r tm e n t ,  
s team  hen t, in V ic to r ia ,  fo r  
ta o d e r i) . im ttage  in, , S idney  . or 
/ /d is t r ic t ; ,  or/ Avill r e n t .  / /Box/ O,/ 
j le v ie w  O ffice . 21-1
W anted
W A N T E D  —  Sti'aAvherry p ickers .  
Phoius K ea ting ,  54R, ;20-'J
W A N 'rE D ^ M odern /  )muHo//hy: 
p e rm a n e n t  r e s id e n t ,  Will sign 
leam;'.. Need i.tireo bedroom s. 
Tmmediately, P hono  IG IY .
,. '20.tr.
W A N T E D ’. To r e n t  by e lder ly
couple, small furniKhed hoiiHc, 
S idney  or d is t r ic t .  P hone  7RM,
21-1
W A N T E D - — O f f e r  on iLroom 
shack  on Lovell Ave. N o t  (piitq 
finifihed. J. H a g e n ,  415 Lovell 
Ave,, S idney . 21-2
night,  L i t t le  Red H en , Sidney. 
.Tom m y M organ’s /  o rches tra .  
Adm. 50c. F u n  for  all. 17tf
COM ING E V E N T S  —  Gingham 
dance,.  A gricu ltu ra l  Hall, S aan ­
ichton, J u n e  7. Dancing 9 to 1. 
Admission $1.00, in c lud ing  re ­
f re sh m en ts .  Bell Boys Orchos- 
trn. A uspices  11,M.S. E n d eav ­
o u r  C h a p te r ,  I.0,D.13. 21-3
W eddings
Tho m a r r i a g e  of A n n a  Mario 
Lar.sen, of Saanich ton , B.(j., to 
Mr. Mein'v Clark of B azan  Bay, 
B.C., took  place a t  St. Paul'.s 
Mnnso, S idney , a t  7 p.m. F riday , 
M.ay 1 6, 1947, /with Rev. E. S. 
F lem ing  o ffic ia ting , 21-1
{■Engagement
M a jo r  and Mrs. Dougins /Mac­
donald, of Diintuhn, S idney , a n ­
nounce the engagem on t of  theii’
. d a u g h te r ,  ■ Cathorlao , to . .  F ligh t
L leu ii  Jo h n  B ruce  WatorH, hop of
Mr. and  Mrs. R. W a te rs  of Van- , 
couver. ,'1'ho Avudding to ta k e  place
early7'in;'Jun«3.. 77 /;/,.', / ' , . "  .,..21-1./
in  M einoriam
B A R T O N — -In loving . nunnory^ of 
a  d e a r  husband  and daddy, Lor- 
noHus B a r to n ,  wiio ))asaed away 
May 19, 1946. ' ,
" A a v h v  o n  tlie h enn tlfu l  hill of 
GivA, ' ■
In the  va lley  of peace  so fa ir ,  
Som e day, som etim e, Avhen our 
ta sk s  a r e  done,
'W e  sliall meet o u r  loved one 
th e r e .” ,
A leaf  in tlm Iwok o f mem ory 
is g e n t ly  tu rn ed  7toilay. (hidly 
.m issed  liy his loving wife  and 
ramlly.
D O N  McINTYR.E
C om m erc ia l  a n d  Indu» tr ia l
PHOTOGRAPHY
S tu d io :  1099 T h ird  S t r e e t  
—  S ID N E Y  —  46 - tf
A  P e r f e c t  C o m b i n a t i o n !
/ g e 'n u i n e  {/{¥//;.{/, ,'':///.'///'7//'{'■
D U R O ID  R O O FS
7 A pplied  by  / 
A pproved  A p p l ic a to rs  ;
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O  D U C T S L T  D.
2006  G o v t .  G S 4 2 1
1 3-tf
iiomes. T hey  live in Leeds, in th e  '7 
{/umrth;/of/: '/England/:/;and*; t h e y ’ve  
7 been  chosen o u t  of m o re  th a n  100 
'/o the rs  to  occupy the seven m ode l 
bungalow s t h a t  have been  p re -  
/ Rented to the  old folks o f  th e  city .
7 T h e  bungalow s were b u i l t  b y  Mr.
M arshall Clegg, a Leeds  wall-  
/ pap e r  m e r c h a n t /  who’s p re s id e n t  * 
of th e  local Old Age P e n s io n e rs ’
. . 'Association: .
A lthough  th e  old fo lk s ’ hom es 
a re  a / l i t t l e  colony; of th e i r  OAvn, 
th ey ’re/ n o t  cu t  o f f  f ro m  tlie 
hom es of the younger g e n e ra t io n .
' The la u g l i te r  of children/ a t  p lay  
Avill help to brighten th e  lives of 
the old peo p le /  and they  can  see 
tlie y o u n g s te rs  growing u p -p ro u n d  
i.he'm. ■ ■
A lthough  each bungaloAV cost 
/ $4,000 to  build, tlio old fo lks  a r e  
re n t in g  them; for, the sum of $1.40 
.'a 'week." ''
S ' r a E D ' t i )  ORAIN: ■ .f://8EED8'vi*7;cROCEIUEtf-v:^;.:HAlU>WARE i
r a E C T l I C M
reach fu rther and
'.'/■' {’{''' /7'
/ 7 As power /li:
: further/ into country a re a s : /the 
progressive fa/rnier/turns/'to  elec-/ / 7 
trie  equipment to lighten his 
1. cffi- -■ work and 
ciency. ■A,’.' .







H e re  a re  e lec tr ica l ly  o p e ra ted  
/ 7  p um ps ,  m ilk in g  nfachirios, cream;
/ s e p a r a to r s ; 'g r a in  g r in d e rs ,  brood-7 : 
¥ e rs ;  cleep' fi’eozers, r e f r ig e ra to r s ,  
e v e ry th in g  th a t  will uiilizo elec­
t r ic  a ids on tlie fa rm .
FL O O R S A N D IN G
M odern E q u ip m e n t ,
Skillcid O p e r a t o r
P H O N E  . . . . , K e a t in g  2 0 F
11 -If G A N G E S  12X
SIDNEY BARBER
4 th  Str.nel, S idney
—- N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T a x i  —- 
{ S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
D r, John B atem an
—  D E N T IS T  —
Phono 203
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e .  - S i d n e y
19-Alt,
STA G E D E P O T
24- 
HR
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
P hone  Nnnalm n 555 co llec t 
W«i MOVE Anything AFLO AT  
W. Y. H IO G S, Mamigor
W A N T E D
AltorationB by rogiHtcrod 
idum bcr .  RbpairB,/ rangCH 
coruicctcd . Copper: coils fo r  
hl.ovcs /  mid fu rn aces .  ,' Oil-./' 
b u r n e r  iu s ta l la t ions .  W k to f  
. sofU'i.iiug ,(,'ipilpnuint, range  
4>iiilorn,7 i(|: y u a r  gnai'ftnteo.i
.■VICTORIA . "7
/.7 i f ' ' . , / ' /
B 5 4 13
Ph. SIdn«y 100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Godfrey
B U S IN E S S  AS U S U A L
■ ■ . '
Acrota A venuo  from the  old c tnnd
A. R. Colby E 0 9 1 4  Jeclt L»n*
Wf* R ep a ir  Anylhlnc E loctr lrn l
CO LBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  CONTRACTORS
Radios, RnngoH, Waahora, RofrlK- 
oratorH, Medical AppHanciMi
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BOOT nnd SHOE j lE P A I f lS
N e x t  Revloiv In S idney  
O rthoped ic  Woih « SpecUlity
You a re  now  ab le  to  p h o n e  in y o u r  B eer 
o rders  to  tlie S id n ey  L iquo r V en d o r, an d  
have delivered , free  o f ch a rg e , as l i tt le  as 
one dozen  B eer a t  a tim e.
: '■ /,? .D elivery .Schedule as,/follow s 17/
■;■//''//:.",: ;.,7''.,'^/':/'':'t b a n ’s ,,':d e ,u t o
7S I D N E Y ' ' . . . . A., . 7  







G. E. FUiming *
202 Mt, B ak e r  Ava,
■' S idney 
T olophond 219, P.O, Box 218 
F lno  P o r t r a i ta  by A p p o in tm e n t
W O O D
C ustom  huchJng, w ith
chain  »ow. .11-tf
L aw reiice Christian  
P H O N E  S 3 2  .  S i d n e y
F r a n k  11. CumminjjH - Ph. 123
¥7 Custom  
T ractor Service
Plowgbing, DUcing and 
CnllivntinK . H a y c u l l in g  
Billing • S aw ing  W ood
, '®  ,// ' " " / _ 
n y d r a u l i c  t ,aadm ' - Loading  
'rrucki'. - D igging BuKoniCTda
©
E v o r i’t i  L, Ol.Hon - Ph, 165
. . .,..,.12-10
“ZIPP” WATERS
.Camririt Fou(i)l(it!i)na{'for, Any 
’I’ypo Ilf, TillihilriRV a ,Kp(,'eiiilLy,
CONtMtlTl’E CON'lTlACTINtl
P H O N E  236 S ID N E Y , B .C .
'■■Jaines,{l8lai/id:.'Whaff...',..Tue3., , _
' Nor tli''''Saahich ..... v .; J t - .: A'':.Tue8,'i’.'Thu ra'. l.; Fri'.'
/.■Ar<:lmbre./.i7.7:-:':/;̂ i/;-'7A/.//.̂
I . { { ,.
P atric ih 'B ay ' .k.:''/ ■’7:: /̂7.':/Tues., ■Thur8'.V''''Shtv'*'
' : T o ' w i i e r " ' ' ' ^ « - E ^ .  /■■■ v//,:/'*' T u e s ' i j / ' T h u f s l , : '
''Deep,/Gove..
B ren tw ood , S aan ich ton-A -  ̂ "
Wull Drilling —  'Entim atbit 
(..kmlraetn : , ,
M O W A T  & K ERR
340 Dow ney lid., R .R .l  S idnuy 
PHONE 207 '21-8
E M PT Y  BO T11..ES PIC K E D  U P  
W ITH  A L L  D E L IV E R IE S.
"M
W ANTEI')  GaTdotmr, ovor/' 2 5 /  
yi>ar» axp<!rUnu;<! i ivn ll  iynoH of 
/gnrdoning , InndHcape, roek  a n d , : 
Â 't^̂ l 1̂b 1(• by ' bnur,
<iny o r  wook. E. W . Ilfimmrmd, 
P hono 7 (,iny,j) 222 , ovohlngr.
lorlonocd g irl fo r  
l a r  
21-1
'W A N TFlV ..:.I>nm
coffoo bar. M a ry ’tt C offoo  B .
W A N 'rE D  -  Mon fo r  w ork  in 
/ h r lckynrd ,  Aiiply Bn'/nn B ay  
Brlok and  T i io  Co, Phono  Sid- 
'■ ' noy 154M." ■. ,7'21-t
STORK SHOP and 
/T W E E N /A G E /;
E xcIuhIvo: Cliildi'on’pi;Woar
b i r t h  TO 16 
020  to 6.11 Fort S t„  Vlr.lotrii*
(Oppofdto TtiiUiH) 
Bonlriim E. Burr , G 2(101 
ILm r otir brnndraitt—  
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  FUNNIE.S”  
C JV I Ev«ry  Sunday , 1,30 p.m.
SIDNEY TAXI 





 ̂ " A . B A R K E R
.7'h a u l i n g '.AND ¥7
' ■ -  x r u c ic in g
Sniul, Gravel, Etc* 
rhnw«/,l3fl „« ¥. sidn«y,T1.C.
B.C.PiirieniJ Co.Ltdi.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W« hnvq Ixmn rrdnbllfthttd «inc(» 
U ib t ,  :',a»iiii«;h <1* d laUial cftllu 
a tt tm dud to  p ro m p t ly  by Hn fdTI* 
ciisnt M.aff. C n m p lo tf  Kunornl« 
mnrUad fn plnln f lgu ros .
' CbftrgofJ' Mndarnt:*.' #
;. / / 'L A D Y  A T T K N D A N T/' /',/:/./ 
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P.-T.A. AT SALT SPRING 
OBSERVE 2ND ANNIVERSARY
J * . .
'■■I:
; *i ■
A  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  of the S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land  P a r e n t  - T eachers '  
A sso c ia t ’on w as held a+ the  U n ited  
sc '-ro l,  Ganges, la s t  P‘'i’jday  even­
ing, w i th  Mrs. D. K. C ro fw n  p r e ­
s iding and 38 membe.v.s p resen t.
A  l e t te r  was re a d  f ro m  the  
school board th a n k in g  the  P.T.A. 
f o r  th e  t rem endous  e f f o r t  p u t  f o r ­
w ard by its m em bers  ■ in o rg an ­
izing and  carry ing  th roug li  a  com ­
p le te  h ea lth  p ro g ram  jn  th e  
school.
Portraits of Distinction
P . L. W A T S O N
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
P h o n e  56F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-H r. P ho to  F in ish ing  Service
Harkir Ei@dri@
® Will your w i r i n g 
stand inspection ?
® House wiring and 
electrical installa­
tions by competent 
journeyman e l e c- 
trician.
GANGES Phone 48K
Mrs. J .  G raham , M rs. D onald  
G oodm an and  H. C arlin  w ere  
e lec ted  to the  n o m in a t io n  com ­
m it te e  fo r  the  an n u a l  m e e t in g  in 
Ju n e .  I t  was dec ided  to r e ta in  
Mrs. Guy C un n in g h am  as h is to r ­
ian  and  to app o in t  a  hosp ita l  v is it­
ing  converer  a t  the  n e x t  m ee ting .
Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n ,  M rs. J .  D. 
Reid, Mrs. F . S harpe  a n d  Mrs. W. 
L. R ogers , who a t te n d e d  the  
P .T .A . provincial conven tion  in 
V ic to r ia  as de lega tes ,  e ach  gave  
th e i r  r e p o r t  and  i t  w as s ta te d  
t h a t  S a l t  Spring  bad been  a w a rd ­
ed  a special ca rd  f o r  i ts  10 p e r  
c e n t  increase  in m e m b e rsh ip  over  
t h a t  o f  the  prev ious y e a r .  Mrs. G. 
St. Denis r e p o r te d  on th e  success­
fu l  E a s te r  dance , by wbich .$115 
w as c leared  a f t e r  a l l  ex p en ses  
had  been paid. She a lso  th a n k e d  
all those who had ass is ted .
A  cheque fo r  $100 was f o r ­
w ard ed  to the m e m b e rs  of the  
S tu d e n ts  Council to w a rd s  th e  con ­
s tru c t io n  of the ir  te n n is  c o u r t  
an d  $10 voted to w a rd s  th e  e x p e n ­
ses of provincial d e leg a te s  to  the  
na tiona l  convention.
Following a quiz co n tes t ,  con ­
d uc ted  by Mrs. J .  D. R eid  a n d  
Mrs. L au rie  M ouat, a  su p p e r  to 
com m em ora te  the second  a n n iv e r ­
sa ry  of the  fo rm atio n  of  th e  local 
b ranch  of the o rg a n iz a t io n  w as 
served, u n d e r  the  conv en ersh ip  of 
Mrs. B. Krebs, Mrs. G eorge  N e l­
son and  Mrs. M alczewski, a t  an  
a t t rac t iv e ly  d eco ra ted  tab le ,  cen­
te red  w ith  an  a n n iv e r s a ry  cake 
d o n a ted  by Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n .
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  16X
G A N G E S :  
A g e n t :  J .  
G a n g e s .
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
M . N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1 ,  
P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W  C O S T
See our Local Agent 
F R E D  M A D S E N ,  C o n tr a c to r
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear




N E W  A R R IV A L S E V E R Y  D A Y
M e n ’s
M e n ’s / B l a c k : a n d  B r o w n  
D r e s s  O x f o r d s .  _
L o a f e r s - —L e a th e r  o r ' 
i ; P  sole. / J u s t / t h e  shoe 
;/ t o / p u t .  on/ for/  t i r e d / f e e t .  / /  
Men’s ’ S o l id  L e a t h e r  S o le  o r
y / : ;  P a h  CO S o le  f o r  hard; w e a r .  ¥
—  •• H o u s e .  S l ip p e r s ,  all; M en ’s
, ; sizes: F ro m  $  1 .2 5  to  $ 9 .2 5
We -
I
l i / l l
L a d ie s ’ P la s t i c  o r  C a n v a s  
P la y  S h o e s . . .  All sizes.
L a d ie s ’ : W h i t e  G r a c e l in e  O x -  
./. '.fords. ■ '
C h i ld r e n ’s R u n n in g  S h o e s  
a n d  L ig h t  O x f o r d s  f  o r  
sum iher  w ear .  I n / a l l  sizes 
f ro m  l i t t le  babys  to  the  
; /7y6ung;' ladies. / :  •£¥ 7/
' " , i ; £  ■ , / " 7 ¥ - 7 ■ { / ;¥ '{ ;  ■■■'
A cco m p an ied  by th e i r  y o u n g  
son, C am ero n ,  M r. and Mrs. P e te r  
C a r tw r ig h t  a r r iv e d  f ro m  O cean  
F a lls  la s t  T h u r s d a y  to spend  a 
week w ith  M r. C a r tw r ig h t ’s p a r ­
ents , M r. a n d  M rs. A. B. C a r t ­
w righ t,  N o r th  S a l t  Spring.
Mrs. W . S c o t t  R itchie  r e tu rn e d  
to V ic to r ia  on S u n d ay  a f t e r  a 
sh o r t  v is it  to  h e r  sis ter ,  M rs. F re d  
C rofton .
Mr. a n d  M rs. C. H. T r a f f o r d  
le f t  G anges  on T u esd ay  to spend  
two w eeks  a t  R evels toke .
M rs. A. F ra n c i s  r e tu r n e d  to 
G anges on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  a few  
days  in V a n c o u v e r .
M rs. D esm o n d  C ro f to n  a r r iv ed  
on Saturdays f r o m  V an c o u v e r  and  
acco m p an ied  b y  h e r  son and 
d a u g h te r ,  will spend  th e  su m m e r  
a t  h e r  h o m e  “ S p r in g  C o rn e r .” 
L t.-Col. D. C ro f to n  is te m p o ra r i ly  
a p a t i e n t  a t  S h au g h n essy  hos­
pita l .
R eg in a ld  F r e e m a n  r e tu r n e d  to 
V ic to r ia  on S u n d a y  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing a w eek  on S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , 
the  g u e s t  o f  M r. and  Mrs. H a ro ld  
P r ice ,  “ M e re s id e .”
M rs. R. B a rk w e li  and  M rs. J .  
G ow ler r e t u r n e d  to W in n ip eg  la s t  
w eek  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a f e w  days 
h e re  th e  g u e s t s  o f  Miss G ladys 
J .  T hom son .
A f t e r  a  f e w  days v is i t ing  
f r ie n d s  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  M rs. E a r le  
Lockw ood r e tu r n e d  to G anges  on 
S a tu rd a y .
■ Miss J o a n  W ilson  will r e t u r n  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  on T h u rsd a y  to 
spend  a f e w  days  w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. Bishop W ilson.
L a s t  F r id a y ,  lad ies ’ day , a t  t h e  
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  Golf Club, the  
h idden  hole  g o l f  com pe ti t ion  w as  
w on by M rs. H. S joqu is t .  B r id g e  
. was p layed  in th e  club ro o m  and  
te a  se rved  by  Mrs. M alcolm  
M ouat,  M rs. S joqu is t ,  Mkss E. 
Sm ith  a n d  Miss Sh irley  Wilson.
M r. a n d  M rs. O. Leigh-Spencei- 
r e tu r n e d  on T u e s d a y  to V a n c o u ­
ver  a f t e r  a  f e w  days  vis it  to th e i r  
hom e, “ S a g a l ie .”
D ona ld  F ra n c is ,  who g ra d u a te d  
la s t  w eek ,  a r -
G an g es  on M o n d ay  a f t e r  a sh o r t  
v is i t  to V ic to r ia ,  the  g u es ts  of 
L a d y  B u tle r .
G ra h a m  Shove l e f t  on S u n d ay  
f o r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  ho is a g u e s t  
f o r  a day  o r  tw o  o f Mrs. W. S co t t  
R itch ie .
II. J a c k so n  l e f t  on T u esd ay  fo r  
V a n co u v e r ,  w h e re  he is a p a t ie n t  
in S h a u g h n e ssy  hospital.
A f t e r  tw o w eeks  a g u e s t  a t  
H a r b o u r  H o u se  Mrs. H. M ilburn  
r e t u r n e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu r ­
day .
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
C o rr . :  M rs. A. H um e.
M rs. A. E . Scoones a n d  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. P .  C. P r io r ,  s p e n t  
la s t  w eek  in V a n c o u v e r  w h e re  th ey  
a t t e n d e d  th e  g ra d u a t in g  c e re m o n ­
ies a t  t h e  U .B.C. Miss B e t ty  
Scoones  g r a d u a t e d  w ith  f i r s t  class 
honors .
M rs. R. D. B ru c e  le f t  on T h u r s ­
d a y  by p la n e  f o r  V an c o u v e r  to 
m e e t  h e r  h u s b a n d  who has  ^ e e n  
on a v a c a t io n  on th e  m a in lan d .
M rs. C h a r le s  B ra w n  is v is i t ing  
h e r  son-in-law  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. P e t e r  D enroche , Gossip 
I s land .
M r. a n d  M rs. A r t h u r  M u sk e t t ,  
o f  P o r t  Alice , a r r iv e d  on S a tu r ­
d a y  a n d  a r e  th e  g u e s ts  of M r. and  
M rs. L. T. B e llhouse .
B. P. R u sse l l  is 
2 0 ,000-ga llon  w a te r  ta n k  a t  
H a v e n .”
ng
“ T he
M rs. P .  R o b so n  e n te r ta in e d  on 
W e d n e s d a y  la s t  f o r  h e r  sm all 
d a u g h te r ,  C aro l ,  who c e leb ra ted  
h e r  f o u r th  b i r th d a y .
M rs. W. B o n d  l e f t  on M onday  
to  sp en d  a w e e k  w ith  h e r  b ro th e r -  
in-law , J .  B o n d ,  V ic to r ia .
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
Miss P re n t ic e  
h e r  ho m e  h e re .
h a s  r e tu r n e d  to
M rs. C ass idy  h a s  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a f t e r  a  b r i e f  s ta y  a t  h e r  
c o t ta g e  a t  “ A rm a d a le .”
M rs. M. W a lk e r  is v is i t ing  in 
V a n c o u v e r .  /
FU L FO R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . :  Mrs. T. M. Jack so n
Mr. and  Mi’s. E. J im  W ilson r e ­
tu rn e d  to th e i r  hom e, “ F o l im a r ,” 
a t  B eav e r  P o in t  la s t  week a f t e r  
a t te n d in g  g ra d u a t io n  exerc ises  of 
th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  M ar jo r ie  J e a n ,  
who rece ived  h e r  deg ree  in hom e 
economics f rom  U.B.C. Miss W il­
son won th e  top  aw ard  f o r  h e a d ­
ing the hom e economics class.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C am eron , la te  of 
V ancouver ,  have  re n te d  a co t ta g e  
a t  B eav e r  P o in t ,  p en d in g  a r r iv a l  
of m a te r ia ls  f o r  the  con s tru c t io n  
of th e ir  new  home.
Miss J o a n  W ilson, who has been  
a t te n d in g  U.B.C., a r r iv e d  a t  h e r  
home, B e a v e r  P o in t ,  on Monda.v 
fo r  a s h o r t  holiday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jo h n  P rosku rv ik ,  
of A lb e r ta ,  accom panied  by th e i r  
d a u g h te r  and  son, were the  g u es ts  
fo r  a few  days la s t  week  of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. A lf re d  F r ie n d ,  F u lfo rd .  
Mr. P ro sk u rv ik  is s ta y in g  on a t  
F u lfo rd .
G. E. A k e rm a n  has  r e tu r n e d  to  
his home f ro m  th e  L ady  M into  
G ulf  Is lands  hosp ita l  a t  Ganges.
Mrs. A. Davies r e tu rn e d  hom e 
on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ing  a few  
days in V ic to r ia  w h e re  she w as 
the  g u e s t  of Miss M ary  W alte rs ,  
Oak Bay.
Mrs. E . Hassell, w ho has  b een  
sp end ing  a f e w  w eeks a t  H a r r iso n  
H o t  Springs,  l e f t  l a s t  w eek  f o r  a 
v is i t  to R evels toke .
Mrs. A lex. H e b e n to n  and  Mi-s. 
J .  Holn, o f  F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  on W ed n esd ay  a f t e r  a 
tw o-day  v is i t  to  V ic toria .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. J .  P a lm e r ,  of 
V ic to r ia ,  a re  m a k in g  an  in d e f in i te  
s tay  a t  B lu eg a te s ,  B eav e r  P o in t .
Mrs. W m . H a r r i s  an d  d a u g h ­
te r ,  P au l in e ,  have  r e tu r n e d  to  
th e i r  hom e a t  E s q u im a l t  a f t e r  a  
s h o r t  v is i t  to F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r  
w h e re  th e y  v is i ted  M rs. H a n d s ’ 
re la t ions ,  Mr. an d  M rs. G. E. 
A k e rm an .
Miss Tillie A k e rm a n ,  R.N., h a s  
r e tu rn e d  to  th e  s t a f f  of St. 
Jo se p h ’s hosp ita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  a f t e r  
a sh o r t  s t a y  a t  h e r  hom e in F u l ­
fo rd .  7-
to-be. M rs. B enn  p layed  th e  b an jo  
f o r  th e  g u es ts ,  a f t e r  tea .
Those  p r e s e n t  w e re :  M r. and  
M rs. W m . S tu a r t ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
D. Reid, M r. and  Mrs. G. A. Bell, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. P earson , Mrs. R. 
E m erso n ,  th e  Miisses K a th leen ,  
Sophie, D im ples  and L a u ra  Bell, 
Mrs. H. D em osten , S. M cFerson , 
Ross a n d  L loyd B rack e t t .
fo r  sale, w e re  d o n a ted  by M rs. 
G eorge  W est.
This  b ran ch  of th e  W .A., s t a r t ­
ed  b y  re s id en ts  of V esuv ius  B ay  
p r io r  to the  sale, e lec ted  th e  fo i-  
low ing  o f f ice rs  fo r  the  e n su in g  
y e a r :  P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. F. W. R o b ­
e r t s o n ;  v ice-p residen t,  M rs. P. 
L o w th e r ;  se c re ta ry ,  Mrs. V. R a m ­
sa y ;  t r e a s u re r .  Miss M. H a r r i n g ­
ton.
V E S U V IU S  B A Y  
W .A . H O L D  T E A
A sm all sale, o rgan ized  by th e  
V esuv ius  B ay  branch  of th e  W o ­
m e n ’s A u x il ia ry  fo r  th e  pu rpose  
of  ra is in g  fu n d s  fo r  s a n d in g  and  
polish ing  th e  f lo o r  of St. N icho las ’ 
Room, 3-ealized $58 la s t  week.
The sale w as held a t  th e  “ Bye 
W a y ” T e a  Rooms, V esuvius Bay, 
Mrs. V. R a m sa y  was in ch a rg e  of 
the  s u p e r f lu i ty  stall and  Miss 
B e t ty  R o b er tso n ,  the  home cook­
ing. T eas  w ere  served u n d e r  th e  
co n venersh ip  of Mrs. Duke, Mrs. 
R. T. B r i t to n ,  Mrs. P. L o w th e r  
an d  Mrs. C opeland, and  th e  f lo w ­
e r s  fo r  th e  deco ra t ions  o f  the 
tab le s  a n d  te a  room  and  also those
LEGION W.A.
H O L D  SALE
A stall,  u n d e r  the co n venersh ip  
of Mrs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  M rs. L. 
V. H a r r a w a y  and Mrs. P. W a t ­
son, was held on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon  by m em bers  of the  W .A. to • 
th e  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  bi-anch of 
the  C an ad ian  Legion in M o u a t  
Bros, s to re ,  Ganges. By th e  sale 
of hom e cooking an d  f a r m  a n d  
g a rd e n  p roduce , the  sum  of $05 .24  
w as  realized.
In a con tes t ,  conducted  by  M rs. 
G ra h a m  Shove, the p rize ,  a f r u i t  
cake m ad e  a n d  d o n a te d  by Mrs. 
J .  B. A cland , was won by M au r ice  
D orval.
F A R M E R S
N ow  In S tock  
N E W  O L I V E R
F A R M T R U C K S
2-TON AND 3-TON CAPACITY
The Lightest Draft Trailers Ever Built
C all o r W rite  fo r In fo rm a tio n  
TERMS ARRANGED 
We Cover the Island
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
R O Y A L  O A K ,  B .C .— R .R .  1 
N O R T H  E L K  L A K E — P h .:  K e a t i n g  5 2 K — E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .
Shoes For the Whole Family..: It is a 
Pleasure to Show You Our Stock. Open 9 to 5.
— “"TS SHOE
as B.A. a t  U .B .
“ veA  l m r e / o n  ; ;/: :/;, £ ; / : M r. a
s p e n d r t h e  s u m m e r  .w i^ ;  h is  p a r -  M r. a n d  M rs. F .  Sym es ; a n d  r e tu r n e d  on M onday  a f t e r  a  fe w  
: -.ents, 'D r . : a n d  Mrs.: A. F ran c is .  ■ ' —
Opposite Post Office — Beacon Ave.,/ Sidney
/ sm a ll  son .spent a /w eek / .w ith  M rs . /  //weeks’: v is i t  to /y ic to r i a .y  
;/ /  /H ._ C a s t i l lo n  on S a tu r -  ^ym es.
. n a y  i ro n i  V a n c o u v e r  to  spend  a M r. a n d  M rs .  P .  Crisp a n d  son, M onday o f  la s t  w eek  a f t e r  a  tw o- 
■ A t  W®/P^operty a t  N o r th ; ;  ;Golin, / s p e n t  / a  /day/ in  " V ic to r ia / /  w eek ; sta^^
S a l t  S p r in g .  j^ s t  w eek . a re  on a to u r  o f  th e  G u lf  Is lan d s
couvei ,  a i e  s p e n d in g  a Yveek/ as : J o a n ,  a r e  sp e n d in g  a fe w  d ay s  in /  ̂:/*:'’;■'>■.'/:/■/ £■-¥■'/.■.,.£-/££:.-./■ /.■'■ ■■/■./ /




g u e s ts  a t  H a r b o u r
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to promote the 
®f chddren, mdiividuala and families, suffering from various 
Aocsal necda. Some of the most important Acts are;
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACT '
Social allowances, general medical services, drugs and other types 
of assistance may be granted under the terms of this act. The act 
nas been designed to make legal provision for those who cannot be 
granted assistanco under other more specific acts, with the result 
that no one who IS eligible should be denied necessities essential to 
maintain or assist m maintaining a reasonably normal health existence.
;;■////////////'/////MOTHER^^ 7
of thia, act, provision is made for the granting of
an allowance to mothors.with children under the age of sixteen years,
and under certain conditions under eighteen yenrs, who are widows or 
® « P P W » - ® 4 L y T h o / ,h u « b a n d ^  f o r c o r t a i n ; 8 p e c i f i c  T o n 8 o n ^
his d a u g h te r ,  M rs. Geo. L ogan .
C ap t.  A. P h e lp s /a n d ;  M rs. P h e lp s  
h a v e / l e f t  f o r  V a n co u v e r .
/ M rs. S. Hoilis  has  /  r e tu r n e d  
h o m e  a f t e r  a f e w  w eeks in V an-  
;couver. ■/■
M rs, B la tc h fo rd  arid M rs. H a m ­
m o n d  s p e n t  a  d a y  in  V ic to r ia ,  r e ­
tu r n in g  S a tu r d a y  evening.
■/ ENTERTAIN/ FOR/. //
BRIDES-ELECT; {///¥
'A T  / GALIANO// ISLAND; 7:; ■ 7 f
A  doub le  sh o w er  w a s  g iven  a t  
the  hom e of Mrs. T. B enn , R e t r e a t  / 
Cove, G aliano  Is land , in h o n o r  o f  
th e  two Bell s is te rs ,  K a th le e n  
N oreen  a n d  Soph ie  L o rra in e ,  la s t  
week. A n  en jo y ab le  e v e n in g  w as  
sp e n t  in gam es, followed* by tea .  
D u r in g  t h e  even in g  tw o  d e c o ra te d  
baske ts  w e re  g iven to  th e  b r ides -
Free Showers/ :
•: ;//7/ Laundry/// - //■;.
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Mail Service
V I C T O R I A  . .  .
SERVICE
: . / F o r ,  C o m m e r c i a l / F i s h e r m e i i
24-Hour In our modern store you can
Service obtain “EVERYTHING FOR
THE FISHERMEN” —  trol­
ling gear-—-gurdies—-engiries , 
■—groceries-“ ship chandlery 
—rr; paints— clothing —— direc- 
/tipn̂ ,.:'.finders//;/-T—f//'radip-tele-'/:/:/:./, 
phones— echo Sounders, etc.
/GAS'//ahd:VblESEL /'/OIL/— "
w e a t h e r  R E P o k r s .  a
complete machine shop / ser­
vice under supervision of 
, Gordon*. Prat.// '/.////.■./■'
Stop at the “One-Stop 
Service” for Satisfaction.
Clinton -/Wisconsin - Briggs &  Stratton Marine Engines 
SKIFFS BUILT to ORDER— SHIPWRIGHT REPAIRS
f/;/.
./. //■./■■■/■/̂ "//: /,;;/'r7'. /£'£
. ''' ■ :
■■■/,/■£■./. '/'h/;/:' 
'../■, 1/  ■
■&
:/ '/'■* 
////■’ PE N SIO N S A c t
T his act caablcs the province to mako provision for porsonn seventy
under tho Federal Act and m addition the province provides a coul of livhtnv
i;
—   .........  Provi ce rovi es a cost of living bonus
J  and over who are not
eligible under the provisions of the Federal Act may bo grnnlod com-
tlm,. “Social'/Asftiiitanco''/-Act.’’ ■:/
7 : / / 7 , 7 / ' ’ //̂ ^̂ 7 ' " '
O iild Wolfaro loKiHlation includes the Protection of Children Act,
* Adoption Act, Boys* Industrial
.school, Act, Girb Induslnal, Schools A ct and the Juvenile Dolin- 
Uuoncy Act, and entaiU t h e  pi-oleclion and care of dependent or 
noglectocl children? placement of children in adoption homes? and
 ̂car© '«nd;Troulm ont;of/delin«iuent:,cliildreii.7,/'.,/// ; /  /,/■ / / £,///.
ti) llu! n u .n  o n .l li iv
' -TIib/ M r y k a . - a v s l U l i l a ,  ih o w  in
A m  llw  inoft «!omi>rcl»tiulv« in |1.« Doiuinloii, '7.'
SOCIAL, WELFARE.^BRANCIl / . . ; .
P A R L I A M E N T  -R U I L D I N G S  '■ ■/ 7 ■ V I C T O R I A ,  E .C .
t o
SALT SPRIMG LEGION W.A. 
INSTAL OFFICERS, NEW MEMBERS
A  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  of  th e  W .A . . ;
o f  the  S a l t  S p r in g  I s land  b ra n c h  
o f  th e  C an ad ian  Legion w a s  held  
■jnst w eek  a t  G an g es  In n ,  w ith  
M rs. . Cecil S p r in g fo rd  p res id ing ,
Tiie in s la l la t io n  of o f f ic e rs  by 
tlio fir.st v ic e -p re s id e n t  o f  the 
Legion, Colin F. M ouat,  w as  fol- 
lowod by Iho in i l ia t ion  o f  five 
n e w  m em b ers ,  Mrs. L. V. H a r r a ­
w ay ,  Mrs. F .  D ipple , Mrs. P. B u r ­
n e t t ,  Mr.s. G eorge  I lc in e k e y  and  
Mrs. U. A tk ins .
T h e  i)re.sident thnnkod  M rs. J .
B, A ekiand  fo r  c a r ry in g  on w ith  
(lie w ork  o f  tlio W .A. d u r in g  h e r  
u nav o id ab le  ab sen ce ,  and  oxpre.ss- 
ed Iier p len su ro  a t  see ing  so m a n y  
y o u n g  m a r r ie d  w om en a n d  the 
hojie t l ia t  still m o re  w ould  jo in  
tlie o rg an iza t io n ,
Mins A. C . l  I aw ard  w as  e lec ted  
se i ire la ry  in p la c e  of Miss Catli-  
e r in e  I’ophani wlioao / re s ig n a t io n  
liaw jjoeri te n d e re d  ow ing to  lier 
Imvving tlie hsland. M r s ,  Colin 
.M nun ( was a t ipointed /ex -pe rsonno l / 
c o n v e re r ;  /Mrs. Dipple, hosp itn i 
viidtnr, and  M r s .  G. ITeinokey in 
c h a rg e  o f  tho  la y e t tb  fo r  th e  
Q ueen  C h a r lo t te  hos id ta l ,  L o n ­
d o n ,  K ng land .
U n d e r  the  c o n v en e rsh ip  of  
/Mrs. A. FranclH, a launch  picnic  
will lie held in J u ly .  A, R. Lay- 
(ird, Dr. F ra n c is  and  Cecil S p r in g ­
ford  Imvo o ffo rod  th e i r  hoatti fo r  
ih e  tr ip , / ,
'I'ho fo llow ing re so lu tion ,  pro- 
poBod by M rs. A c iand ,  w as  urmni- 
moitfdy c a r r ie d :
'■“ T h a t  th is  b ranc ii  o f  th e  W .A. 
recogniHeM. with Nincero a p p re c i ­
a t io n ,  the  valimidr, w ork  u n d e r ­
ta k e n  by Hu; GiingcH C h ap to r ,
1. <J . D . K,, i n i tx u n t i ri n g  o f f •> r  is 
f o r  Iho w e lfa re  of  tiuv c o n u m m ity  
0 ’whnhv a n ^  (lie nl’ii-euee o f  
a l .egion W .A., f o r  tho vetoriuiH 
and  th e i r  familiofs, And t h a t  wo 
m a k e  It one of  o u r  firfd. d u t io s  to 
0 0 . o p e ra te  w ith  tho I .O .D.H. a t  
all tiinwh.”
1210 W h arf St.
LIMITED
/Victoria Phone E-0212
BRIDAL SHOW ER  
A T  GALIANO
Miss J o a n  Russell,: who.so m a r ­
r iag e  to  D enis D enrocho  ta k e s  
p lace a t  tho  end of the  m o n th ,  
w as tlie g u es t  o f  h o n o r  a t  a mis- 
collanooua sh o w er  w h e n  Mrs. 
i'Jrncst, L o ren z  an d  Mrs. A, H. 
S tew ard  e n te r ta in e d  on 'I 'hursday  
• even ing  a t  tho f o r m e r ’s homo.
Tho liv ing  room wa.':i g ay  witli 
sp r in g  blossom, the  .selection of 
g i f t s  be ing  preKont/ed in a  d e c o r ­
a ted  b a s K i n e t t o . /
R e f re sh m e n ts  w ore  Horved by 
the  lioste.s.so.s, aRsisted by Mrs. 
Carl Lorenz .
Tho.se p re s e n t  included M rs. P, 
.Steward, Mrs. Lorenz , Sr., Mrs. I. 
G. D enroche, Mrs. C. B raw n , Mrs. 
D. A. N'ew, Mrs. .1. 1*. I lnm o, Mrs. 
J .  HobinsonV Mrs. B. P. UuHseil, 
Mrs. F . Rolison, Mrs. P e te r  Den- 
roche, Mrs. A. B en n e t t ,  Mrs. Lloyd 
Booth, Mrs. A. M o rt im er  and  MIsh 
'.'Joan '.Hume,: :/■
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . .
. , RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F . J E U  N E &
570 Jo h n so n  S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia .
B R O .  L T D *
G 4 6 3 2
MUSICAL PLATE 
BIRTHDAY CAKE
Dll .Sunday a f te rn o o n  Mr, and 
/Mrs. B, II, Ldinont, f laan lohton , 
entortaiiu'M/i '»n , l iorior , of., llioir 
ihiiigliler C a l i ’H i t t l i  b i r th d a y .  
H ig h l ig h t  o f  the  p a r ty  w na the  
bit lliday cak e  on a imisicnl pifito 
•whicli p layod “ H a p p y  B ir th d n y .”
'rimao Invited  w ere t  Mr. and
GALIANO P.-T A.
DISCUSS SPORTS
T h e ' P.- 'l '.A, held its m on th ly  
in ee t in g  a t  “ Grecnwrtyfi”  on Ih i -  
day  w ith  th e  v ico-prosidont, M i’H. 
CaHnghan, in the  cliivir,
A rrangm nentH  woro com ple ted  
fo r  the fipoi'lH to bo held on M ay 
24 a t  M ayno iHland wlion tho 
Hchool chiiilren  of  th e  tw o iidanda 
w il l  cornpcto  fo r  th e  P au l  Hctionos 
Gulinno Bhfchl an d  a  cup d o n a ted  
by Galiano  P.-T .A ,
Tho local merchantK, F<, ,L 
B am iirick  and B ruco  and Wiliion, 
have o f fe re d  to aupply  aoft  drlnkii.
'Mr;'.. A, Tlcrmt'-t.t and Mr;:. G, 
J a c k  WM'tt non iinn tod  to  v iait 
Mayno la land  on M ay 17 to  din- 
ruHit (iportfi art 'angem entH  w ith  the  
P.-T.A o f  t h a t  i.iinnd.
Ton wan aervod by Mra. S a to r  
nnd Mrn. (/!, .Springott.
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
H E R E  IT IS!
BOATS —  A N Y  TY PE —  A N Y  SIZE
W'o urthprobably tho InrgGst and oldest S illP  
CHANDLERS on this Cojt.Ht, tiovoted cniiroly to
7////.:''/..'/7 :';■//.£.;/' :///SHIP CHANDLERY/:..'7/.7/;;/'/.'' /¥.././/■':
TNo nuittcr \vluit you noud, wo Avill likoly havo it. 
“ M arine Paint For Every Purptvao”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ K V m tY T I i lN G  IN T H E  O U T F IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S ” 
J2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T  . VICTOR r A E t U l
Mni. R. K, Godte l,  M r, a n d  Mrs, 
II, M. I'lvaim, Mrs. Neil A tk lnnon, 
Al.kin,*son, ^farilyrl G odtcl,  Val- 
Klaine C ra ig ,  Patwy Evan«, L inda  
e r io  iin ten , Sh ir ley  Miehcll, L o r ­
ra in e  a n d  F red ick  Niifierly, Hvelyii 
a nd  S ta n le y  R ehertiu in  and  Glen 
Liirnent.
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For Ilie ' BiMil Two-Way "Radio Communicalum 
mid Direclioii-Firidintr Eqiiipimmt
ElIiisoii Q uoalc R adio Supply, Lim ited
Itoo V IEW  ST. VICTORIA PHONE 0  6167  
Ciuuidiiin Distrihutoi’6 .Cor .Eiaher Marino Undlo- 
I ’tdopiiono Equipmont Salog and Borvieo
KIHiea Q urM e R»d5«, Supp ly  L |d . .  75  B r id g e  St., Neiielnio 
IbilloHvny « Radiw Sin v im , Pm-i Albornl, B.C. 
WilLiiU R kr tr ie i  Werli», Prhice R u p er l ,  B.C.
M, & M. R ed le ,  Beticett Ave., .Sidney 1()«6
I . . . . . . .  ; .  ;■
..  ..7 ..
7:
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Coal Prices Soar 
In H olland
T h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  Dutch  fam ilies  
have been w i th o u t  fue l  f o r  sev­
e ra l  weeks and  th e  price o f  coal in 
H olland  has now  r isen  to  $1G9.G8 
p e r  ton.
O ffic ia ls  of C a n a d a ’s fo re ign  
t r a d e  service r e p o r t  f ro m  T he
H ag u e  th a t  places o f  am usem en t,  
.scliools, and libraries have been  
lu rc e d  to  close because of the  
fuel sh o r tag e .
T he  t ra n sp o r ta t io n  se rv i  c e s 
th ro u g h o u t  Holland have  b een  c u r ­
ta iled and  govern m en t  o ff ices  a re  
now c lo sed  on S a tu rdays .  D utch  
com m erc ia l  concerns h ave  been  
a.sked to_ take  sim ilar ac t ion  p ro ­
vided th is  will no t in te r f e r e  w ithri c? o ri M 4-* 1 ^
SAANICH COUNCIL TO ENFORCE 
SANITATION, SAFETY MEASURES
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor: D. C. Merrett 
S u n d a y  School and  Bible Class a t  10.00 a.m.
Mi.ssionary Service a t  7.30 p.m ., w ith 
Mrs. L o r im e r  B ak e r  of M an ch u r ia
S u b j e c t :  T h e  L i f e  a n d  W o r k  o f  a  M is s io n a r y  In M a n c h u r ia ”
 A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E  ____  2I-I
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW. 
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
R ep o r ts  f ro m  Dr. J .  L. G ay ton , 
medical h e a l th  officer, a n d  J .  
Law, f i re  chief, caused c o n ce rn  to 
the  Saanich  Council la s t  w eek.
The m en ace  to  health  an d  life  
f ro m  th e  deplorab le  condition  of 
som e s t ru c tu re s  i n  S a a n i c h ,  
b ro u g h t  o u t  in  reports ,  caused  
councillors  to  probe  into e n fo rc e ­
m e n t  m easu res .
I t  w as p o in ted  o u t  t h a t  th e  
council could n o t  “ ju s t  go o u t  
and  o rd e r  a  p lace dem olished be­
cause of  conditions v iew ed .”  A 
ce r ta in  d e f in i te  p rocedure  m u s t  
be followed.
F i r e  Chief L aw  re p o r te d  only 
n ine  a la rm s  in April, f ive  ch im ney 
f ires ,  two fal.se a larm s, one bu ild ­
ing  f i re  and  one in h a la to r  call.
R eeve W a r re n ,  Jo h n  T ribe , 
m unic ipal clerk, and E. C um m ins  
were  n am ed  as  de legates  to  the  
44 th  an n u a l  convention of  the  
B.C. U nion  of M unic ipalit ies  a t  
H a rr iso n  H o t Springs, S e p te m b e r  
15 to  17.
Councillor L. Hobbs w as  r e ­
elected re p re se n ta t iv e  on th e  
Royal Ju b i le e  H ospita l b o a rd  of 
d irec to rs .
A void  L eg Crossing!
I f  you a r e  a tall, th in  and  long- 
legged  m a n  and  have the  h a b i t  of 
c rossing  y o u r  legs, w a tch  ou t ,  
w a rn  two U .S. A rm y  doctor.?, b e ­
cause you a r e  p rone  to  develop 
p a r t ia l  p a ra lys is  as  a re s u l t  of 
th is  habit .
W r i t in g  in T he  J o u rn a l  of the  
A m er ican  M edical Association, 
th e  physic ians— Capt. S imon H. 
N a g le r  and  Capt. Leo R angell—  
s ta te  t h a t  p e ro n ea l  palsy, p a r t ia l  
pa ra ly s is  o f  th e  muscles supplied  
by  th e  p e ro n e a l  neiwe in th e  ca lf  
muscles, m a y  r e s u l t  f ro m  an y  
occupa tion  t h a t  re q u ire s  c ro u c h ­
ing, s q u a t t in g  or knee ling  because  
it  exposes th e  n e rv e  to in ju ry ,  
both  of  th e  p re ssu re  and  tens ion  
va r ie ty .
T h e  e ig h t  p a t ie n ts  seen by the 
physicians  h a d  the  h ab i t  of cross­
ing th e i r  legs. F ive of these  w ere  
a ir  c rew  techn ic ians  of var ious  
k inds, w hose  w ork  took them  into 
c ram p ed  q u a r te r s  of  planes, w here  
tall , long-legged  persons mu.st as­
sum e  aw k w ard  positions. Thus, 
th e  n e rv e  s u f fe re d  add itiona l in ­
ju r y  because  i t  is superfic ia l  n e a r  
th e  knee  w h ere  the  tension wa.s 
sus ta ined .
in V a n c o u v e r  f ro m  M ay 19 to  
May 24, said th a t  i t  p re se n te d  a 
very  f a v o ra b le  and un ique  o ppor­
tun ity  fo r  ce n t r in g  a t te n t io n  of 
the  woj'ld on the im p o r tan ce  of 
Brit ish  C olum bia’s position in 
fo re ig n  t r a d e  and in d u s t r ia l  de­
ve lopm ent.
The F o re ig n  T ra d e  W eek is 
sponsored  l\v the  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
T ra d e  and  In d u s try  in co -opera­
tion with the  V a n co u v e r  B oard  of 
T i’ade, a n d  D e p a r tm e n t  of T ra d e  
and  Industi ' ia l  o ff ic ia ls  a re  .serv­
ing  ac tive ly  on the g en e ra l  and 
special com m ittees .  A n u m b e r  of 
p ro m in e n t  industi ' ial  leaders  will 
be p re s e n t  d u r in g  tho  w eek, am ong  
them  v is i to rs  f ro m  e a s te rn  C a n ­
a d a  and  overseas.
rhi (best
J l i E S O N s
Fresh Roasted Daily
N e w  P l io f i lm  c o n t a i n e r  
in s id e  th e  c a r t o n  i n ­
su r e s  f u l l  f la v o r  a n d
  ,  'A '!
- V',-Save time, ■work and money.
■with a Bear Cal iracior. Ii 
plows, harrows, cu liivaies, 
discs and has m any other 
uses.
CMC m ixers in all sizes 
from 2 Y2 cu. ft. lo 28 cu. fi.
Built io  true m ixer stand­
ards. Backed by thirty 
years' experience.
A u stln -W estem  road and contractors' m aciiinery—B yers pow er sh o v e ls  
— CMC'’ m ixers, h o ists , ptim ps, pow er sa w s, w heelbarrow s—P ed lar  b am  
and stab le  equipm ent, m eta l la th , cu lvert p ip e—Saw yer-M assey equipm ont 
— AeroU tar  and  asp h alt h e tt le s , burners— Toro grass cu ttin g  eqiupm ent 
— Cham pion sprayers and electi-ic lig h t  plants.
IUiLl.iED ElUIFffllllT LiilliTGi
Vancouver, B.C.
T h e  p ro g re ss  of n e g o t ia t io n s  
w ith  re sp e c t  to  the p roposed  ex­
tension  of th e  Pacific  G re a t  E a s t ­
ern  R ailw ay have been h ighly  
sa t i s fa c to ry  so far, P re m ie r  John  
H a r t  in t im a te d  upon his r e tu r n  to  
O t ta w a  f ro m  M ontreal w h e re  he 
c o n fe r re d  w ith  principals  o f  the  
two t r a n sc o n t in e n ta l  ra i lw ays .
W hile  in M ontrea l,  P re m ie r  H a r t  
c o n fe r re d  w ith  W. M. N eal, p re s i­
d e n t  of th e  C anad ian  P ac if ic  R a i l ­
way, and  R. C. V aughan , p r e s id e n t  
of  the  C anad ian  N a tiona l  R a ilw ay .
A s an  ou tcom e of th e se  two 
confei-ences J .  M. S tew ar t ,  d e p u ty  
m in is te r  o f  ra ilw ays, w as d e le g a te d
.yaa»aM!iagM»MflgBaawBwpwerî
C »  B a
O U R  FIRST
e i E A l A i € E  S A L E
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE REMARKABLE 
PRICE REDUCTIONS OFFERED TO YOU FOR ONE 
WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING SATURDAY, MAY 17
1 1
3 t ® 2 O F F
SEE US TODAYI
to  lay  b e fo re  the en g in e e r in g  ■ b o u n d a ry  su rvey , m ade  necessa 
y c
: p:
th e  su rvey  j u s t  concluded a n d  to
YOUR
e x p e r ts  o f  b o th  ra ilw a om pan ies  
the  rep o r ts ,  m aps  and ro f i le s  of DEALER
discuss in d e ta i l  w ith  th e m  th e  
m e r i t s  o f  th e  respective  r o u te s  
and  econom ics of the  te i ’r i t o r y  to  
be tapped .
I t  is ex p ec ted  th a t  f u r t h e r  con- 
fe re n e e s  w il l  be he ld  / yvith th e
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A lifetime of experience ensures excellent and skilled \yorkmansliip.
w e  cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, from the frame 
out, giving you practically a new chesterfield at 
half the price of a new one.
We have an excellent line of up-to-date new materials.
D O  IT N O W  1
When you have a warning;
P H O N E  94M  — Free Estim ate —• W e Invite Your-
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H o norab le  Lionel Chevrier, m in ­
is te r  of t r a n s p o r t ,  and the  H o n o r ­
able  D ouglas  A b bo tt ,  m in is te r  of 
f inance .
F I E L D  S U R V E Y S  .
F ive  f ie ld  su rv ey  parties ,  u n d e r  
t h e  g e n e ra l  d irec tion  of A. J.
Cam pbell,  will be  in the fie ld  th is  
s u m m e r  to  u n d e r ta k e  th e  1947 
p ro g ra m m e  of th e  provincial s u r ­
vey b ran ch ,  th e  H onorab le  E. T.
K enney , m in is te r  of lands and 
fo re s t s  an n o u n ced  this week.
In the  f a r  n o r th ,  a su rvey  p a r ty  
u n d e r  A. C. P o lla rd  will con tinue  
the  B r i t ish  Colum bia - Y u I c o n
issary
by th e  o p en in g  up  of th e  n o r th  
co u n try  by th e  A laska  H ighway, 
which a c tu a l ly  cros.?es and r e ­
crosses t h e  b o u n d a ry  several 
tim es.
T o p o g rap h ica l  survey of the  
w e s t  coas t  o f  V an co u v e r  Island 
will be  c o n t in u ed  u n d e r  the  d irec ­
tion  of  A. G. Slocomb, while the 
to p o g ra p h ic a l  su rvey  of the B ridge  
R iv e r  a re a  will b e  u n d e r ta k e n  
a p a r ty  u n d e r  W : R. Young.
A n o th er ,  im p o r ta n t  m in ing , for-/ 
e s t  and  a g r ic u l tu r a l  a re a  will be  
{ { c o v e re d /  in  /: { th e  /  Rossland - T ra i l  
v ic in i ty  by  a  p a r t y  h e a d e d , b y  A.
H. Ralf.s, w hile  th e  a r e a  of the 
.Skeena a n d  N ass  riversj w ill  b e  - .gouncJj Vvh^ y o U  / k n o w  i s  
su rveyed  by  G. C. E m erson . f o r e i g n  t o  y o u r  c a r .  D r i v e
{ / s o i l  S U R V E Y S  7  7 m
/ /  _ On M ay 21, a  combined, P ro -  If y o U :  w a i t  t o o  l o n g  COStly
yincial and Federal; government ( j a m a g e  m a y  b e  d o n e .
{soil su rv ey  {party'* w il l  s e t  b u t  fo r / /  
th e  P e a c e  R ive r  block to  co n t in u e  
soil su rveys  s ta r te d  /in th e  D aw  
/Son C r e e k /a r e a  las t  y e a r ,  i t  /was 
a n n o u n c e d  by  / t h e  H o norab le  
F r a n k  P u tn a m ,  m in is te r  o f  agri-  
■.{ cu l tu re .  ■■/■■*//,/*/■
T h e  p a r ty ,  consis ting  o f  n ine  
m en ,  will be  headed by  Dr. G. A.
Rowle.? of  the  ag ro n o m y / d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  the  U niversit j’' o f  Brit ish  
C olum bia, and  L a w re n c e  F a r s ta d ,
M.S..A., rep re se n t in g  t h e  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  F a rm s  Branch./
O th e r  m em bers  of t h e  p a r ty  in­
c lude  H . F .  F le tcher, G. E . M unro,
W illiam  Crowe and  G. R, W e b s te r  
o f  the  provincial  a g r ic u l tu r e  de- . 
p a r t m e n t ; a geologist o f  the  p ro ­
vincial lands  d e p a r tm e n t ;  and; F.
Cook, and  a n o th e r  pe rso n  y e t  to  
be nam ed,,  ro p resen ting  the  F ed ­
e ra l  gov o m m en t .
T he  p a r ty  will be ; in  ih o  field 
fo r  th re e  month.s f ro m  J u n e  to 
A u g u s t .  I t  is hoped th a t  u j iw ards 
of  a million acres  will bo e x a m ­
ined, iriappud, and re p o r te d  on as 
a re.suIts of this s e a so n ’s work 
which will bo carr ied  o u t  m ostly  
on the south .side o f  tlio P eace  
River.
T he J lonora ide  F ra n k  P u tn a m  
al.Ho, nnnotiricod th a t  com m encing  
MU'y 2fl, J .  W, I'/luKtham, B.Rc., 
prov incia l  botmii.st, nssiHted by L.
'I 'odhunter ,  will u m le r ta k o  an
*■*/■■.'■',We are equipped /to repair 
alL makes of automobiles.
TOASTERS, all makes, from .....  ........$L25
FLASHLIGHTS (com plete), from  ....... $1.00
ELECTRIC IRONS, from  ..........    $2.50
ELECTRIC IRONS (Autom atic), from  ..... $9.50
TRAVELING IRONS, from  .......   ..$9.25
HOTPLATES (Single)  ...............$2.25, $3.75
HOTPLATES (Double), $6.00, $7.50, $10.00
and ....... .....:........   ............{..............$24.00
ELECTRIC RAZORS (Double) ..............$17.80
ELECTRIC PARLOR CLOCKS ............$12.00
COAL HEATERS ............. ...........:$18.50, $28.50
FLUORESCENT BED LAMPS ......$9.00, $9.50
TRILIGHTS (complete), from  ..... .......$15.00
BOUDOIR LAMPS ........................$5.95, $12.75
ALL RECORD PLAYERS ........{.........25% OFF
SPRAY COMPRESSION OUTFITS ......$24.50
ELECTRIC HEATERS and
CIRCULATORS, at { ..........$6-25
ELECTRIC CANNING MACHINES ......$82.00
ELECTRO PAILS ..:..-...-............:..-.{......:.$12.7S
Commercial Sandwich / Toasters, Carpet Sweephrs, 
/Vacuum /Cleaners and Many Things 
/■Not/:-Listed'-Here'{,
ATTENTION—-With Every Purchase You W ill Receive 
One Chance of a Free Insulating Job; for {Your/ Home;■'}/■/
{{•'■
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( J .  N .  “ J O C K ”  F I N D L A Y / M G R . )
D E A L E R S  I N  K I T C H E N  R A N G E S ,  B E N D I X  / L A U N D R I E S /  
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ocologicn) Htudy of  tho F a s t  Koot- 
onny diKtrl(jt, TtuH p a r ty  






•WHO SAVS S 0 7
I, \  U i
Columbia Valloy liotwoon Goldon 
and  tlm in to rna tinna l  h o u n d a ry  
■Htudying tlm flo ra  in tho rogioii.
This w o r k  Ifo hoing  und o r tak o n  
in coniuiction with / tho voconnniB- 
; HO turn Koil.Riirvoy b e in g  m a d e  by / 
C, C, Kelley, IhS.A,, and- Dorwnrd 
Sm ith , {B.K.A.,' on {hohalf: of,: tlm { 
soil (iiirvoy division o f  t lm  P ro ­
vincial goyei:n)nonl„ K een  iviioi'UHl,
{■ h a s  { h t u i n /. o x p r o H s e d /  i n  t h l H .  j o i n t / *
/' undnrtaldng and ItiK/lndlovod, that, ;/ 
/., tlm informntlon aHKenihled througli //, 
/{':{7 /ML/'KaKl/hain'i? exahiinntlon nf the ■ 
riniivo /plnnt.s, of tho . distriet, and 
'Mr. Kelley’s Investigation of tlm 
cdieTnical ennipeniliOp of soil, t.n- 
gother ivlth eiimntlc /ilnta, will ho 
0 f cormiderahle fniporianoe to 
fanners and olhera prodimlng 
: cropH in iliat area. , .
T he soil su rvey  am i tho  <mo. 
logical su rv ey  will p ro ceed  siniul- 
tfineontdy and will occupy  the  
g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  eoniirig 
miwmer.
rORKIGN TR A DE WEEK
Tl'ie llonorrtldo /L, H, Kyrea,
/ inivihiliir o f  trado/, find Industry ,  
eo n u n en t in g  today,: on, th e  coining 
F o re ig n  i ' r a d e  W eek to ho Imhl
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T h e  l a s p  disappears ftoin tlurlioJlows.;, th js  
rise, sink, ruo clear again . , .  buds sprout and burst. . .  the 
land dries. , .  lield work starts again .. . spring plowing,
■ liarrowing,:Secding-. «■. ■
Sluing work calls lor labour and inoncy whiclv w ill not 
: :..-y.ic)u .i:c;iuo.it>..unul ..Itai/vchL .In, „tnc ..meantime, ,the,,...,Royal■„ ■
Jkink is ready w itlr seasonal loans to pay tor labour, seed,
, fcrtiliAvG enviipmcnt and. improvements t o  land and 
buildnigs. Your local manager is
s /■'■ ,-'/■ .■■■■
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A  NEW SERVICE!





Social E d i to r :  M rs. E . M. W ak e f ie ld ,  T e le p h o n e  140R.
920 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
21-1
Theatre
Every, N ight at 8 .1 5  
NEW SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
T H U R S. - FRI. - S A T .
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour in
“R O A D  T O  UTOPIA^"
A comedy the family will enjoy 
Newsreel very Thursday, Friday and Saturday
M O N . - T U E S. - W E D .
Henry Fonda and Gene Tierney in
“R E T U R N  O F F R A N K  JA M E S ”
A Western Drama
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H O L ID  A Y  S P O R T S  W E A R  
F O R  A L  L T H E F A  M IL Y
Slacks, Shorts, Swimsuits, Sunsuits, 
Sportshirts, Blouses, Beach Hats,
Sports Hats, Canvas Footwear.
L ow est Prices!
n
1420 Douglas Street —-  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  C ity  H all)  ;  2 S T O R E S  (N e a r  C .P.R . T e le g ra p h )
1/ MOLASSES—
I  Domolco ................................................
ff/ C H O C O L A T E  M A L T E D  M i l .K/   IL ,
Sweetened, 1-lb  __________




Mr.s. T a n n e r  a n d  M r. a n d  Mr.s. '
M eld ru n i  of V a n c o u v e r  a re  s p e n d ­
in g  a h o l iday  w ith  M r. a n d  Mrs.
J .  E .  T a n n e r ,  S te l ly s  Cross  R oad.
G ilbei 't  B aa l ,  o f  V a n co u v e r ,  
v is i ted  h is  p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
Geo. B a a l ,  B eaco n  Ave., on th e  
w eek -en d .
M rs. R . S t r e e t  a n d  M rs. M.
H ea ley ,  o f  W in n ip eg ,  w e r e  g u e s ts  
la s t  w e e k  of M r. a n d  M rs. W m .
D ick en so n ,  M^ilson R oad .
F l t . -S g t .  Su ll ivan , P a t r i c i a  Bay, 
l e f t  f o r  T r e n to n  w h e re  h e  has  
b een  p os ted .  F l t . -S g t .  S u ll ivan  has  
b een  a  r e s id e n t  in  th is  d i s t r i c t  fo r  
th e  p a s t  two y ea rs .
M r. a n d  M rs. E . A. R obb ins ,  of 
W e s t  S a a n ic h  R oad , r e tu r n e d  
borne a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a few  days  
in S e a t t le .
M rs. J .  W . S t ro n g ,  o f  T o ro n to ,  
a n d  Mr. and  M rs. M. A. M iller ,  of 
H ig h  R iv e r ,  A lta . ,  a r e  v is i t ing  
th e i r  s i s te r ,  M rs. J a c k  S k in n e r ,
S idney .
Rev. M cM inn c o n d u c ted  th e  
e v e n in g  se rv ice  a t  St. P a u l ’s 
U n i te d  c h u rc h  S u n d a y  in th e  a b ­
sence  o f  Rev. E . S. F le m in g  wh3 
w a s  a t t e n d in g  th e  U n i te d  C h u rch  
c o n fe re n c e  held  in V a n c o u v e r  la s t  
w eek . R ev . M cM inn  has  r e t i r e d  
f ro m  th e  m in is t ry  a n d  is r e s id in g  
in  D eep  Cove. Miss H ild a  Mc- 
K e e v e r ,  w ho w a s  so lo is t  o f  th e  
c h u rc h  in  E d m o n to n  o f w h ich  Rev.
M cM inn  w as  in  ch a rg e ,  s a n g  “H e  
S ra l l  F e e d  H is  F lo c k .”
Miss P e g g y  B o u te l l  a r r iv e d  in 
S id n ey  l a s t  w eek  to  a c o m p a n y  h e r  
p a r e n t s  on a  m o t o r  t r ip  to  W in ­
n ip e g  w h e r e  t h e y  will v is i t  f o r  a 
.short t im e  a n d  t h e n  co n t in u e  th e i r  
j o u r n e y  to  M o n tre a l  to  v i s i t  t h e i r  
son  a n d  d au g h te r - in - law ,  f o n n e r  
r e s id e n t s  o f  S idney .
Rev. C. W . P a s s e y  a n d  M rs.
P assey ,  o f  B re n tw o o d  B a y ,  a r e  
le a v in g  f o r  N o v a  S co t ia  w h e re  
th e y  w il l  m a k e  t h e i r  hom e.
J o h n  B o s h e r  a n d  B e r n a r d  H o r th  
l e f t  r e c e n t ly  f o r  t h e  Q ueen  C h a r ­
lo t t e  I s la n d s  w h e r e  t h e y  will be
e n g a g e d  in  th e  lo g g in g  in d u s t ry  p i-esidents a t  th e  V e rn o n  conven- 
d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s .  t ion . P r e s id e n t  fo r  th e  com ing
y e a r  is M rs.  G rah am  K incaid , P e n -
E l in  Jo n e s ,  d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. a n d  i t ic ton , w i th  Mrs. David Sw an, 
'M rs .  T o m  Jo n e s ,  C h a le t  R oad , V ic to r ia ,  f i r s t  v ice-president.
7 c o m p k t e d  h e r  t h i r d  y e a r  a t /U -B .C ./  / M rs. C o o p e r  o f f e r e d / t o  collect 
a n d  f o r  th e  s u m m e r / m o n t h s  is bid silk s tock ings  fo r  the  u se  of 
b e in g  e m p lo y e d  b y  th e  B o a rd  of /  v e te r a n s  in rhbspitals to  m a k e  ru g s .  
E d u c a t io n  ; ; a t  th e  .P a r l ia m e n t  - e tc . ; M em b ers  w e re  / asked  to/ co- 
B u ild in g s .  ///:/{:///■,./;£■'//{:{;{-.,operate/-/with/:her/in/-'the w'ork..'/'"-/'/:*'-'*’
F o l lp w in g i ' th  business session, '
M r. H ilsd en ,  : C h a l e t /R o a d , /  h a s  m e m b e r s  joined* with  the  / m e n ’s / // 
//{ p u rc h a se d ,  a  ' bba/t /and  S is^ a n o t h e r / ?  b rarich  ; / f o r "  V re /freshm en ts / / i /T he  / 
•>v.ATv>Viâ  , oT th e  “ B o a t /  L o v e rs ’^  /m e e t in g /w a s  held , in  Mills R oad
hall, o n -M o n d a y .  Idrs. B e r t  /Bath//
ten d ed  th e  g ra d u a t io n  cerem onies  
a t  U .B .C .
D r. a n d  M rs. L iem an , o f  Cal­
g a ry ,  a r e  occupy ing  the  hom e of 
Mr. an d  M rs. B ou te l l  f o r  th e  
s u m m e r  m on ths .
Bill R ivers ,  who has been  a t ­
te n d in g  U .B .C ., is v is i t in g  his 
a u n t  a n d  unc le ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. A. 
V ogee , M a r in e  Drive.
M rs. M acW illiam s, o f  V ancou-  
ver, l e f t  S u n d a y  a f t e r  en jo y in g  a 
v is it  w i th  h e r  d a u g r te r  and  son- 
in-law, M r. and  Mrs. B e r t  W ard ,  
M arin e  D rive.
P a t i e n t s  a t  R es t  H av en  th is  
w eek  a r e  M rs. R ichardson , Mrs. 
R e im er ,  B. _ Goble, G. A. S h ep ­
h a rd  o f  S idney , and Mrs. McMinn 
of D eep  Cove.
A r t h u r  Scholefie ld  v is ited  his 
p a re n ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. Geo. Schole­
fie ld , M ar in e  Drive, la s t  week be­
fo re  le a v in g  f o r  up-Is land  w h ere  
re will b e  e n g ag ed  in fo re s t ry  
woi'k. A r th u r  has  j u s t  com pleted  
his second  y e a r  a t  'U.B.C.
M rs. Geo. Scholefield , M arine  
D rive, r e tu r n e d  home a f t e r  s p e n d ­
in g  a  few  d ay s  in V ictoria .
M rs. W . P .  R andle  a n d  Mrs. 
H u b e r t  C. G ordon, o f  V ancouver’, 
l e f t  T u e s d a y  a f t e r  en jo y in g  a vis it  
w ith  M r. and  Mrs. H. A. Rose, 
“ P e n ro s e  C o t ta g e ,” M arine  Drive.
th e  h o m e  o f  h is  son, K . M ollett ,  
L a u re l  ro a d .
F ra n c e s ,  F r a n k  a n d  G eorge  
H a r t s h o rn e  v is ited  th e i r  f a th e r ,  R. 
H a r t s h o rn e ,  in V ic to r ia  on S a tu i’- 
day.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D. B ra i th w a i te  
ce le b ra ted  th e i r  t in  an n iv e rsa ry ,  
F r id a y ,  M ay 16.
Mrs. T. H all  an d  d a u g h te r ,  
Jo a n ,  fo rm e r ly  o f  Sexsm ith , A l­
b e r ta ,  w e re  g u e s ts  a t  the  W. 
K y n a s to n ’s la s t  w eek . Mrs. H all  
l e f t  T h u r s d a y  f o r  h e r  te m p o ra ry  
hom e in V an c o u v e r .  J o a n  is s t a y ­
in g  a t  “ S h ag g y  R id g e” and a t t e n d ­
in g  N o r th  Saan ich  h igh  school.
Cory Coffee Makers........................ $5.45 and $6.95
Floral Glasses, dozen...........................................$1.20
Fioral Fruit Glasses, dozen................................$1.50
P Y R E X  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  C H IN A
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
D elega tes Report 
H ear Convention  
L egion  W .A .
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  W .A. to the 
C a n a d ia n  Legion , Saanich  P e n in ­
su la  b ra n c h ,  h ea rd  a r e p o r t  by 
M rs. E. C ooper, o f  R oyal  Oak, on 
th e  co n v en t io n  a t  'Vernon, r e ­
c e n t ly  concluded .
M rs. C ooper,  who w as  d e lega te  
f ro m  th e  b ran ch ,  told  o f  th e  v a s t  
a m o u n t  of  w o rk  accom plished ' a t  
th e  g a th e r in g .  A  s tro n g  show ing  
in m e m b e rsh ip  w as rep o r ted .
M rs. A n n ie  B o o t h ' o f  V ic to r ia ,  
a n d  M rs.  F .  C. Jones,  N e w  W e s t­
m in s te r ,  w e re  e lec ted  h o n o ra ry
S A A N IC H T O N  
A N D  K E A T IN G  ‘
C o rr . :  M rs.  P. J .  S tan lake .
L a s t  T h u r s d a y  evening  t h e  
S ou th  S aan ich  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i tu te  
e n te r t a in e d  m e m b e rs  of the  S o u th  
Saan ich  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  a t  th e  
Dom inion  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n .  
D u r in g  th e  even ing  m oving  p ic ­
tu re s  w e r e  shown and  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  served .
W in n e rs  a t  th e  500 card  p a r ty ,  
sponsored  by the  S ou th  Saan ich  
W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ,  a t  the  T e m p e r ­
an ce  ha ll  on F r id a y  evening , w e r e ; 
Mrs. L. F a r r e l l ,  Mrs. M. Law rie ,  
Mrs. R. M ichell;  M e s s r s -L .  F a r ­
rell,,  F .  M ichelb a n d  W. B u t le r .  
A f t e r  th e  gam e , r e f re s h m e n ts  
w ere  se rved  by m em b ers  of tho  
In s t i tu te .
Mr. J .  J .  Y oung , m a n a g e r  of  
th e  S aan ich  F r u i t  G ro w ers ’ A sso ­
cia tion , s p e n t  a few  days in S e a t t le  
la s t  w eek  in connec tion  w ith  th e  
e x p o r ta t io n  of s t r a w b e r r ie s  and  
lo g an b e rr ie s .
Hari-y N a n c a r ro w  sp e n t  a few  
days in S e a t t le ,  W ash ing ton ,  la s t  
week, v is i t in g  fr iends .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J o h n  H. Y o u n g  
an d  th e i r  sm all  son, G eo ffrey ,  a re  
en ro u te  by  m o to r  f ro m  K ingston , 
Ont.,  to  sp en d  th e  s u m m e r  w ith  
Mr. Y o u n g ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. 
J .  J .  Y o u n g ,  C en tra l  Saan ich  road .
M rs. J .  D ea r in g ,  C e n tra l  S a a n ­
ich ro ad ,  r e tu r n e d  hom e la s t  w eek  
a f t e r  s p e n d in g  tw o w eeks  w ith  
h e r  son  a n d  daughte i '- in -law , M r. 
a n d  M rs. E r n e s t  D ear ing ,  V a n ­
couver.
CELEBRATE MAY 24TH _
Flags - F irew orks - Patriotic N ovelties
®
NEXT WEEK— MAY 28 to 31
R E X A L L  O N E -C E N T  SA L E
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
SAANICH JERSEY CATTLE
CLUB
F O U R T H  A N N U A L  P A R IS H  SH O W  
Saanichton Fair G rounds
THURSDAY, MAY 22
C om m encing at 10 a.m.
—  Lunch served on grounds —
0
A D M IS S IO N  F R E E
21-1
//./r-
Old-fashioned, doxeh ........ .
SPINACH—•
If Local, Fresh, lb .  . . . . . . . . . .'/:'{{//; 11/ IDC : '.CTrD'A'lsnscxjia-V ■ T A R/!
■■//■.{.A',/'".
' / / # ; /
E .  B r e th o u r  r e tu r n e d  




/ / / : / '
/!//////'//,/:///
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM—\ Malkin’s? 2-lb. jar




/ /  //New Facial, 
■CANNED//PEAS— ////;/'/;-'
Devon, Size 4 and 5’s. Tin ...
' ! \






h om e  b
, v i s i t  w i th  her;  d a u g h te r  ' in  V a n - , 
/  e p u v e r /  / Mr./ arid /  Mrs. B r e th o u r  
/ ,  h a y e  ta k e n  u p  re s id en ce  in  th e i r  
n ew  h om e on E a s t  S aan ich  Road,
Mrs. T. T h o m so n  r e tu r n e d  to 
h e r  h o m e  on E a s t  S aan ich  Road;, 
/  a f t e r  a t t e n d in g  th e  g ra d u a t io n  
c e re m o n y  of th e i r  son, T hom as, 
¥ '¥at 'U .B .C .' '-  """-" ' '
Miss H e le n  B re th o u r ,  E a s t  
S a a n ic h  R oad , is h o m e  f o r  th e  
s u m m e r  v a ca t io n  a f t e r  co m p le t­
in g  h e r  second  y e a r  in  H om e 
E co n o m ics  a t  /U.B.C.
M rs. Sam  B re th o u r ,  E a s t  S a a n ­
ich R o ad ,  s p e n t  a fe w /  d a y s  in 
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  w hile  t h e r e  a t-
,, /-/. /''/£
A N D
7/’/ | / , ; 7 "
/'• £■ ' -I' .
//■-!■■/{', ■; 













' / / - / ; /
/ / ' - / / / ■
■Yifl'y -¥'¥---, * 
'- ; / / r : //;'-.-. ;:','7
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N A T IO N A L  E lec tric  H o t  
W a te r  H ea te r,
C om ple te  .. .... . . . . , , . . ,$ 1 2 0 .5 0
A R V IN  F an rD riv en  E lec tric  
H e a t e r ' .......,../.. .-.,$ 1 2 .5 0 '
V E R H p T  F le c tr ic  H ea te rs . 
H a iid ^ ; co m p ac t...../
/I'wo-burner:-'/v;7//'.'.-'..G'..'..'$ 11 .9 5 ;,
B E A T T Y  ELECTRIC  
W A T E R  SY ST E M S
S ee  these m o d e rn  u n its  on  d is­
p la y . A  s ty le  a n d  ty p e  fo r 
/'every "purpose. /;-''/ - ,
■'$7 C f{ .8 6 '''::-/-/:£/■:''-■:"/;£/
. . .
...................... :.2 5 //-''/"/-/'/./''.V'
'7- .00
■7/i"Vv7-;; { O T/M O D EL/E^^^^
Priced/Trorp//.'7,G/7.'-;̂ ^̂ ,$2 2 5 .00 . /„-'7,Call .,in.'/',7See'/'them I
ELECTRIC IR O N S  
/ $4 .7S  to $ 7 .9 5
;
KI3EI? COOL THIS SUMMEU!
E L EC TR O H O M E  F A N S  




, ' ■ .
'
77'',7;,7,:--r7>'i:'7\GIJ, I J C  1 1 ^  -v :
{■/;/*/■ . ■)£{'7'/''{'f;,'■::/ 7’- ' ■ ¥ '/:'/-■ ¥'-/
FO R  SUM M ER C O O K IN G  
M O F F A T  “H a n d y -C lier ..  ......   $ 3 4 .9 5
E lec tric  T oasters ,{ .the  ,perfect gift., ,..,.,.$4 .0 5 -
Bed^ L am p s ..- ...- .,,:,,,,.../ ..$ 3 .9 5 , $ 4 .7 5 , $ 12 .00  
E lec tric ;D oor: C h i m e s , . , $ 2 .3 0 , to,:4 ^0 .5 0
L U M B E R  C O ., L T D ,
F l i o m V '® ) M l » h t " ® 0 ¥
F irst Sidney troop held their 
weekly m eeting W ednesday night.
Mr. Dalton, : scoutmaster, in 
.spected a den built "by Scouts 
Cowell and Miller and congratu­
lated the scouts on their work.
Scout Dalton had a slight m is­
hap but was none the worse for 
his experience.
The Bulldog patrol won the ob­
servation points but lost out on 
the total for the evening. The 
Antelope patrol was the winner.
T A T L O W  V A L L E Y  
N E W S  A N D  B R IE FS
By D, Kynnaton.
Wendy SangtUer, W est Road, 
won the Junior cup, while her sis­
ter, Betty, mi.ssed the Senior cup 
Ity only one point. Tho majority  
of tho Vnlloy students brought 
home at lou.st one or two ribbon.s 
in the school track moot in Sidney 
on Friday.
Mrs. R. W. Robinson, guest of 
Mrs. H. Means, roturnod to her 
homo in Calwood on Mondny.
Mr. C. M ollett,: Salt Spring 
Isiand, was a Sunday visitor at
:f®i/;SftLE
6  r o o m s  f u l l y  m o d e r n .  N ew ly  
d e c o ra te d  inside a n d  out. / 3 
b ed ro b m s,  living/ room , k i t ­
chen, : su n  room , b a th room  
and u t i l i ty  room, f u l l  base- 
7 m ent.,  N ice  lot; Close to b u s i - / : 
/ n e s s  sec t io n  of  S idney. Im ­
m e d ia te  posses- •
sion. T e rm s .  / P r ic e
7; 5  " r o o m s  fu l ly :  /m o d e r n .  ¥// 3 
b ed ro o m s ,  l iv ing room , k i t ­
chen, b a th ro o m , large; a t t ic .  
:/;This h o u se  is in  A1 shape; 
/and  is w ell  cons tru c ted ;  Lots  
o f  l ig h t  an d  room y.
'pS / . : ' / : ¥ : / : : : / * 4 5 ( ) 0 / '
5  r o o m s  a n d  bath , overlook­
ing  sea. 2 bedroom s, l iv ing 
room , k i tch en ,  b a th ro o m . All 
new ly  d eco ra ted .  Small house  
bn b ack  of lo t  r e n te d  f o r  
$25.00 p e r  m o n th .  2 f ine  
lots. T h is  is close in p ro p ­
e r ty .  Possession 
T erm s.  P r ice  ....... V /v L P y '
5 room s fu lly  modern. Liv­
ing ro o m  w ith  f irep lace .  2 
bedroom s, k i tch en ,  u t i l i ty  
room a n d  in good shape. 
Im m e d ia te  pos.scs- 
sion. P r ic e  .......¥;
N ew  2-room house w ith  grtr- 
age  u n d e r  sam e roof. Cosy 
li t t le  p lace  fo r  couple.
J  n L r / T 6 0 0
W o H elp You Finance  
Y our Purchase
REALTH
320  B eacon  A vo. - S idney  
PH O N E 239
MARCONI-—-S-tube long and s/hdrt $
w a v e  radio, walnut cabinet.......
$8.00 down, $5.50 per month.
MARCONI— 5-tube AC-DC, cream $
/plastic/ cabinet—.
$6.00 down, $5.50 per month.
/ DE FOREST— Electric radio, cream // 7 $
/Plastic case, 5 tubes, AC-DC .............
7 $7.00 down, $5.00 per month;
MARCONI— Console radio,w alnut $














—  /Autonia/tic cqmbinatipn c o n/s o 1/e / {j 
ecbrd; Player,/ fine $*^'7(1100/Radio-R o  l ,/ i  / / /  
mahogany cabinet
$50 down, $15.00 per month





MARCONI— 5-tube long and short 
wave, walnut table model
$7.00 down, $5.00 per month
/ /'■ :¥/7'// ^ '/P O R T A B L E '.R A D IO S
SPARTON— 4-tube
.:/' / ..“Hiker” .,- ^
$7.00 down, $5.00 per month
JEFFERSON-TRAVIS— Mmihe J
/  portable, including marine frequencies 
$10.00 down, $7.00 per month 
RECORD PLAYERS —  LAMPS -L  e l e c t r i c  
DRILLS—  MOTORS AND USED RADIOS 
ON SAME EASY TERMS
&
RECORDS and SERVICE 
C all 2 3 4  fo r  P ick -u p  a n d  D eliv ery
Beacon A ve. Sidney
■ . ■■■ ■■■.■■ 
I . . . .






Solex Steam Iron-—Can 
bo iLsed with or $OA50.. 




*4 “  to * 1 0
All types of . Fla«hliglil.» 
from lady’s imckotbook 
type to Ray - o - Vac 
Flood and Spot Tjan- 
teriLS. Ju.Ht the thing 
for your boat or cnrup.
S I D N E Y
- ELEeT/ RIC
E. It, Hiimmerul * II, 0 . Stopoy 
Sidnisy Pltono. 222  ,
OjipOHllii O f f k o
ON THE TWENTY-FOURTH /,'.'/'./ .'//'̂
;:^n ;7Apprppriate-.:.;i;im,e-7to',. .i/-',ut, a,--




A ll -w oo l
Union Jacks, 4 yards.............18.75
Union Jacks, lU/k yard,h,,,,..,.17.50
Union Jacks, 2V-: yards ,,... 8.95
Canadian Ensigns, 3 y,ards,..,l4.50 
Canadian En.signs, 214 yds. 9.75
FLAGS Ft)R THE n()ME----All-wool 
bunting.
UO-inch Union Jaek..,.:,.....,,...;2.95 
54-inch Union J a c k . . . 4. 95
;U>-inch Canadian Ensign.. 3,25
72-)nch Union Jack  .....6.95
54-inch Canadian En.sign 4.98 
TlMnch Canadian Ensign.,......7.95
A1J.;“S1LK FLAGS— For window display.s, lodjro or .society. 
:i(>-it!ch /Union/ Jack/';.u-.,.:3.95 ' RAYON UNION JACKS,'/'
p4-inch Union /Jnek;,.......6.95 54-inclV, at, ench.....;/.2.50
I--/: /'-/..'.¥/
SAANICH rENINSULA..:. AND UU U/t ISLANDS ltE \’IE'W,
% adian In'iqR'rK'H hiu 'ond I'Srior
■/. * ■/,: / / £ .
i ■
.,.fjIDNEY, ,V.aacouver lajam l,H .C .,. WiuJu».hulay, May;:.2 1 , ; -
